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FOREWORD

Precious Moments is a collection of sacred, patriotic and 
general songs, meant for morning assemblies and other 
occasions. I am happy to place before you the first edition 
of the School Song Book with classified songs to facilitate 
an easy selection for appropriate occasions.

The present edition of this book is compiled by Mr. Elizah 
Marem and Ms. Varam Yaomila, on the event of the 
Centenary of Bethany Congregation to be on 16 July 2021. 
I hope the fruit of the hard labour and committed service of 
the teachers who spent a good deal of time collecting the 
songs be a source of joy and inspiration to every member 
of Bethany Convent School, Greater Noida.

Sr. Roseline Clara BS
Principal
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SCHOOL SONG

1. Bethany Calls
Bethany calls, Bethany calls
To courage and bravery
Bethany calls, Bethany calls
To share responsibility
Through peace, love and charity
To hold the spirit and loyalty
Bethany calls, Bethany calls
Bethany calls to you and me.
This school’s a precious gift to mind and so I’ll not 
be missed.
Their great and all their songs may reach their own 
eternal bliss.
There is a challenge every time we seek towards the day.
What Bethany says we’ll ask her and repeat the way 
she says.
Bethany calls, Bethany calls
To courage and bravery
Bethany calls, Bethany calls
To share responsibility
Through peace, love and charity
To hold the spirit and loyalty
Bethany calls, Bethany calls
Bethany calls to you and me.

2. Bethany Anthem (There is Love, True Love)
There is love, true love, and the heart grows warm,
When the Lord to Bethany comes,
And the word of life has a wondrous charm,
When the Lord to Bethany comes.

Ch: Twas a happy, happy day in the olden time,
When the Lord to Bethany came.
Open wide the door, let Him enter now,
For His love is ever the same;
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His love is ever the same,
His love is ever the same.
Open wide the door, let Him enter now,
For His love is ever the same. 

There is joy, glad joy, and a feast is spread,
When the Lord to Bethany comes,
For His heavenly voice brings to life the dead,
When the Lord to Bethany comes.

There is peace, sweet peace, and the life grows calm,
When the Lord to Bethany comes,
And the trusting soul sings a sweet, soft psalm,
When the Lord to Bethany comes.

There is faith, strong faith, and our home seems near,
When the Lord to Bethany comes,
And the crown more bright, and the cross more dear,
When the Lord to Bethany comes.

3- ®úÉ¹]ÅõÒªÉ MÉÒiÉ
VÉxÉ MÉhÉ ¨ÉxÉ +ÊvÉxÉÉªÉEò VÉªÉ½èþ,

¦ÉÉ®úiÉ ¦ÉÉMªÉ Ê´ÉvÉÉiÉÉ *

{ÉÆVÉÉ¤É, ÊºÉxvÉÖ, MÉÖVÉ®úÉiÉ, ¨É®úÉ`öÉ, 

pùÉÊ´Éc÷, =iEò±É ¤ÉÆMÉÉ *

Ê´ÉxvªÉ Ê½þ¨ÉÉSÉ±É ªÉ¨ÉÖxÉÉ MÉÆMÉÉ, 

=SUô±É VÉ±ÉÊvÉ iÉ®ÆúMÉ *

iÉ´É ¶ÉÖ¦É xÉÉ¨Éä VÉÉMÉä,

iÉ´É ¶ÉÖ¦É +ÉÊ¶É¹É ¨ÉÉÄMÉä,

MÉÉ½äþ iÉ´É VÉªÉ MÉÉlÉÉ *

VÉxÉ MÉhÉ ¨ÉÆMÉ±É nùÉªÉEò VÉªÉ ½èþ,

¦ÉÉ®úiÉ ¦ÉÉMªÉ Ê´ÉvÉÉiÉÉ *

VÉªÉ ½äþ, VÉªÉ ½äþ, VÉªÉ ½äþ,

VÉªÉ VÉªÉ VÉªÉ VÉªÉ ½äþ *
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4- oans ekrje~
oans ekrje~ & 2
lqtyke~] lqQyke~ ey;t] “khryke~A
“kL; “;keyke~] ekrje~AA
oans ekrje~ 
“kqHkz T;ksRluka iqyfdr ;kfeuhe~
QqYYk dqlqfer nzqenya “kksfHkuhe~
lqgkfluhe~ lqe/kqj Hkkf’k.khe~
lq[knke~ ojnke~ ekrje~
oans ekrje~ & 2

5. Welcome Song (With Smile on our face)
With smile on our face, 
With love in our heart,
With joy in our life
We welcome you this day. (2)
We are glad you are here, we are glad you have come. (2)

Hearty welcome, Happy welcome
Cheerful welcome, Great welcome.
Joyous welcome, Gracious welcome
Lovely welcome, Warm welcome.

May God bless you, May He always guide you
May your wishes all come true (2)

6. Welcome Song (We The Student)

We the student of Bethany greets you today
In the portals of alma mater, welcome to our special day.
A home of knowledge, growth and values crystal clear.
A hearty welcome we extended to you today
Come and bless us this day.
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Ch: Shower we on you a blessing guest
Welcome, we welcome.
With warm hearts and bright smiles
Welcome, we welcome.
Gratefully, we say you are blessed and loved 
Welcome, we welcome
We your children sing for you today
Welcome, we welcome

7. Farewell Song (The Lord Bless You)
The Lord bless you and keep you
The Lord lifts His countenance upon you
And give peace, and give you peace
The Lord make His face to shine upon you
And be gracious unto you, and be gracious
The Lord be gracious,gracious unto you
Amen (6)

PRAYER HYMNS

1. Just a closer walk with thee
I am weak, but Thou art strong; 
Jesus, keep me from all wrong; 
I’ll be satisfied as long 
As I walk, let me walk close to Thee.
Refrain: 
Just a closer walk with Thee, 
Grant it, Jesus, is my plea, 
Daily walking close to Thee, 
Let it be, dear Lord, let it be.
Through this world of toil and snares, 
If I falter, Lord, who cares? 
Who with me my burden shares? 
None but Thee, dear Lord, none but Thee.
When my feeble life is o’er, 
Time for me will be no more; 
Guide me gently, safely o’er 
To Thy kingdom shore, to Thy shore.
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2. How great thou Art
O Lord my God, 
When I in awesome wonder 
Consider all 
The works Thy Hand hath made, 
I see the stars, 
I hear the mighty thunder, 
Thy pow'r throughout 
The universe displayed,

When through the woods 
And forest glades I wander 
I hear the birds 
Sing sweetly in the trees, 
When I look down 
From lofty mountain grandeur 
And hear the brook 
And feel the gentle breeze,

Then sings my soul, 
My Savior God, to Thee, 
How great Thou art! 
How great Thou art! 
Then sings my soul, 
My Savior God, to Thee, 
How great Thou art! 
How great Thou art!

3. Come thou fount of every blessing

Come Thou Fount of every blessing 
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; 
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, 
Call for songs of loudest praise 
Teach me some melodious sonnet, 
Sung by flaming tongues above. 
Praise the mount! I'm fixed upon it, 
Mount of God's unchanging love.
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O to grace how great a debtor 
Daily I'm constrained to be! 
Let that grace now like a fetter, 
Bind my wandering heart to Thee. 
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, 
Prone to leave the God I love; 
Here's my heart, O take and seal it, 
Seal it for Thy courts above.

4. Make me a blessing 

Out in the highways and byways of life, 
many are weary and sad; 
are weary and sad 
Carry the sunshine where darkness is rife 
making the sorrowing glad. 
Refrain: 
Make me a blessing,(2) 
Out of my life 
May Jesus shine; 
Make me a blessing, O savior, I pray, 
I pray Thee, my Savior, 
Make me a blessing to someone today. 
 
Tell the sweet story of Christ and His love; 
Tell of His pow'r to forgive; 
His pow'r to forgive. 
Others will trust Him if only you prove 
true ev'ry moment you live.

Give as 'twas given to you in your need; 
Love as the Master loved you; 
Be to the helpless a helper indeed; 
Unto your mission be true.

5. Nearer my God to thee
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee!
E’en though it be a cross
That raiseth me.
Still all my song shall be
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Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee!

Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,
Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,
Yet in my dreams I’d be
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee!

There let the way appear,
Steps unto heav’n;
All that thou sendest me,
In mercy giv’n;
Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer, my God, to thee,Nearer to thee!

6. Keep me in the hollow of thy hand
 Keep me in the hollow of Thy hand, 

lead me through this wild and stormy land. 
Thou doth guide my feet, 
tho’ the pathway may be steep. 
Keep me in the hollow of the hand.

 Chorus: 
Keep me, Keep me day by day
Guide me, guide me all the way
Never, never let me stray
Keep me in the hollow of Thy hand.

Keep me in the center of Thy will, 
All Thy plans for me may I fulfil, 
As I go my way help me, 
Lord from day to day Keep me in the center of Thy will.

Keep me in the circle of Thy love. 
Looking down to comfort from above 
Help me see Thy face as I pray for daily grace 
Keep me in the circle of Thy love.
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7. The Lord blessed you
The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord lift his countenance upon you, 
and give you peace, 
and give you peace. 
The Lord make his face to shine upon you, 
and be gracious, 
and be gracious; 
the Lord be gracious, gracious unto you. 
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen, 
Amen, Amen, Amen.

8. Make me a channel of your peace 
Make me a channel of your peace 
Where there is hatred let me bring your love 
Where there is injury your pardon Lord, 
And where there's doubt true faith in You.

Chorus: 
Oh Master grant that I may never seek 
So much to be consoled as to console. 
To be understood as to understand 
To be loved as to love with all my soul.

Make me channel of your peace 
Where there's despair in life let me bring hope 
Where there is darkness only light 
And where there's sadness ever joy

Make me a channel of your peace 
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned 
In giving to all that we receive 
And in dying that we're born to eternal life. 

9. Oh give thanks to the lord
O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good 
O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good 
O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good 
Yes eternal is His love
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I will sing to my God never ceasing, All my Life, I will 
tell of His wonders,
He’s the maker of all,earth and heaven,
Of the ocean, the seas and all they hold !

The Almighty is faithful forever 
He is just to the poor and the outraged
It is He who gives bread to the hungry Who delivers the 
captives from their chains.

10. Showers of blessing
There shall be show-ers of bless-ing,
This is the prom-ise of love,
There shall be sea-sons re-fresh-ing, Sent from the 
Sav-ior a-bove,

Showers of blessing,
Showers of Blessing we need,
Mercy drops round us are fall-ing,
But for the showers we plead.

There shall be show-ers of bless-ing, Send them up-on 
us, O Lord,
Grant to us now a refreshing, Come, and now hon-or 
thy Word.

Showers of blessing,
Showers of Bless-ing we need,
Mercy drops round us are falling,
But for the showers we plead.

11. Walking with the lord
Walking with the Lord, 
We are walking in the morning, 
Lift up your hearts, 
For you are walking with God. 
Singing to the Lord, 
We are singing in the sunshine, 
Lift up our hearts, 
For you are singing to God.
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Hand in hand with everyone, 
We’re walking, walking, 
Black and white and brown, 
Together, walking, walking, 
Singing new songs now, 
Living new lives, Building new bridges, 
Walking distanct miles, 
Well we’re walking with the Lord.

Rain and storm will not prevent us, 
Walking, walking, 
Faith and hope and love, 
Will send us walking, walking. 
Crossing all barriers, 
Climbing all stiles, 
Breaking through fences, 
Walking distant miles, 
Well we’re walking with the Lord….

12. May we be a shining light
May we be a shining light to the nations 
A shining light to the peoples of the earth 
Till the whole world sees the glory of Your name 
May Your pure light shine through us

May we bring a word of hope to the nations 
A word of life to the peoples of the earth 
Till the whole world knows there's salvation through 
Your name 
May Your mercy flow through us
May we be a healing balm to the nations 
A healing balm to the peoples of the earth 
Till the whole world knows the power of Your name 
May Your healing flow through us

13. Jesus love the little children
In the land beyond the sea 
Countless million children be
Who has never heard the gospel story told
Little ones for whom the Christ
Died and brought them with a price
Waiting to be gathered in the savior fold
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Jesus loves the little children 
All the children of the world
Red and yellow, black and white
They are precious in his sight 
Jesus loves the little children of the world

Everywhere we hear them cry
Come and save us or we die
Who will haste to these the blessed news 
To tell
They are precious to the king
Let us go to these lambs to bring
To the gracious arm of him 
We love so well.

14. Thank you Lord
While the world looks upon me 
As I struggle along 
They say I've got nothing 
But they are so wrong 
In my heart I'm rejoicing 
How I wish they could see 
Thank you Lord 
For your blessing on me!

There's a roof up above me 
I've a good place to sleep 
There's food on my table 
And shoes on my feet 
You gave me your love Lord 
And a fine family 
Thank you Lord 
For your blessings on me!

I know I'm not wealthy 
These clothes, they're not new 
I don't have much money 
But Lord I have you 
And that's all that matters 
Though the world may not see
Thank you lord for your blessing on me
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15. Rock of ages cleft for me
Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee; 
Let the water and the blood, 
From Thy riven side which flowed, 
Be of sin the double cure, 
Save me from its guilt and power.

Not the labor of my hands 
Can fulfill Thy law’s demands; 
Could my zeal no respite know, 
Could my tears forever flow, 
All could never sin erase, 
Thou must save, and save by grace.

Nothing in my hands I bring, 
Simply to Thy cross I cling; 
Naked, come to Thee for dress, 
Helpless, look to Thee for grace: 
Foul, I to the fountain fly, 
Wash me, Savior, or I die

16. There is a fountain fill with blood
There is a fountain filled with blood 
Drawn from Immanuel’s veins; 
And sinners, plunged beneath that flood, 
Lose all their guilty stains: 
Lose all their guilty stains, 
Lose all their guilty stains; 
And sinners, plunged beneath that flood, 
Lose all their guilty stains.

Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood 
Shall never lose its power, 
Till all the ransomed ones of God 
Be saved, to sin no more: 
Be saved, to sin no more,
Be saved, to sin no more; 
Till all the ransomed ones of God, 
Be saved to sin no more.
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When this poor lisping, stammering tongue 
Lies silent in the grave, 
Then in a nobler, sweeter song, 
I’ll sing Thy power to save: 
I’ll sing Thy power to save, 
I’ll sing Thy power to save; 
Then in a nobler, sweeter song, 
I’ll sing Thy power to save.

17. Blessed Redeemer 
Up Calvary’s mountain one dreadful morn 
Walked Christ my Savior, weary and worn 
Facing for sinners death on the cross 
That He might save them from endless loss 

Blessed Redeemer, precious Redeemer 
Seems now I see Him on Calvary’s tree 
Wounded and bleeding, for sinners pleading 
Blind and unheeding, dying for me 

“Father, forgive them,” my Savior prayed 
Even while His lifeblood flowed fast away 
Praying for sinners while in such woe 
No one but Jesus ever loved so 

Oh how I love Him, Savior and friend 
How can my praises ever find end 
Through years unnumbered on Heaven’s shore 
My songs shall praise Him forevermore

18. At the Cross
Alas, and did my Savior bleed? 
And did my Sovereign die? 
Would He devote that sacred head 
For such a worm as I?

At the cross, at the cross where
I first saw the light, 
And the burden of my heart rolled away, 
It was there by faith I received my sight, 
And now I am happy all the day!
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Was it for sins that I had done 
He groaned upon the tree? 
Amazing pity! grace unknown! 
And love beyond degree!

19. Jesus paid it all
I hear the savior say 
Thy strength indeed is small 
Child of weakness watch and pray 
Find in me thine all in all

Ch. Jesus paid it allAll to him I owe 
Sin had left a crimson stain 
He washed it white as snow

Lord, now indeed I find 
Thy power and thine alone 
Came and changed the lepers spots 
And it melt the heart of stone

20. Christ the Lord is risen today
Christ the Lord is ris’n today, Alleluia! 
Sons of men and angels say, Alleluia! 
Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia! 
Sing, ye heav’ns, and earth, reply, Alleluia!

Ch. Allelulia (8 repeat) Amen
Lives again our glorious King, Alleluia! 
Where, O death, is now thy sting? Alleluia! 
Once He died our souls to save, Alleluia! 
Where thy victory, O grave? Alleluia!

Love’s redeeming work is done, Alleluia! 
Fought the fight, the battle won, Alleluia! 
Death in vain forbids His rise, Alleluia! 
Christ hath opened paradise, Alleluia!

21. He is risen 
Early morning break of dawn 
Stumbling to the tomb 
Standing awestruck wondering who 
Rolled away the stone 
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And as the sun came up 
Amazed they looked inside 
A voice, an angel clothed in light 
Don’t be afraid, He is alive! 

He is risen 
Hallelujah, hallelujah 
Christ is risen 
Let the whole world sing 
Christ is risen 
Christ is risen from the dead 

Sing, with all creation sing 
Of a world made new 
In His life we too may live 
Bursting from the tomb 
And looking up we see 
Our King enthroned on high 
His wounds of love now glorified 
Rejoice, for soon He’ll burst the skies

22. Lord reign in me
Over all the earth, You reign on high 
Every mountain stream, every sunset sky 
But my one request, Lord, my only aim 
Is that You'd reign in me again 

Lord, reign in me, reign in Your power 
Over all my dreams, in my darkest hour 
'Cause You are the Lord of all I am 
So won't You reign in me again 

And over every thought, over every word 
May my life reflect the beauty of my Lord 
'Cause You mean more to me than any earthly thing 
So won't You reign in me again
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PRAYER WORSHIP SONG

1. Shout to the north and south
Men of faith rise up and sing 
Of the great and glorious King 
You are strong when you feel weak 
In your brokenness complete

Shout to the North and the South 
Sing to the East and the West 
Jesus is Saviour to all 
Lord of heaven and earth

Rise up women of the truth 
Stand and sing to broken hearts 
Who can know the healing power 
Of our awesome King of love

We've been through fire, we've been through rain 
We've been refined by the power of His name 
We've fallen deeper in love with You 
You've burned the truth on our lips

2. More love more power
More love, more power 
More of You in my life 
More love, more power 
More of You in my life

And I will worship You, with all of my heart 
I will worship You, with all of my mind 
I will worship You, with all of my strength 
For You are my Lord

3. He is my everything
He is my Everything
He is my All
He is my Everything
Both Great and Small
He gave His Life for me
Made Everything New
He is my Everything
Now How about you
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Like Honey in the Rock
Sweet Honey in the Rock
For He tastes like Honey in the Rock
O Taste and see that the LORD is Good
For He Tastes like Honey in the Rock

4. Praise him
Praise Him! 
Praise Him in the morning, 
Praise Him in the noontime. 
Praise Him! 
Praise Him! 
Praise Him when the sun goes down! 

Love Him! 
Love Him in the morning, 
Love Him in the noontime. 
Love Him! 
Love Him! 
Love Him when the sun goes down! 

Serve Him! 
Serve Him in the morning, 
Serve Him in the noontime. 
Serve Him! 
Serve Him! 
Serve Him when the sun goes down!

5. Seek ye first the kingdom 
Seek ye first the kingdom of God 
And His righteousness; 
And all these things shall be added unto you. 
Hallelu, Hallelujah!

Hallelujah -5x

Ask, and it shall be given unto you; 
Seek, and you shall find. 
Knock, and it shall be opened unto you. 
Hallelu, Hallelujah!
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Man shall not live by bread alone, 
But by every word 
That proceeds out from the mouth of God. 
Hallelu, Hallelujah!

6. I believe 
Our Father ever lasting
The all creating One
God Al – mighty
Through Your Holy Spirit
Conceiving Christ the Son
Jesus our Savior
I believe in God our Father
I believe in Christ the Son
I believe in the Holy Spirit
Our God is three in One
I believe in the resurrection
That we will rise again
For I believe in the Name of Jesus

Our Judge and our Defender
Suffered and cru-  ci  - fied
Forgiveness is in You
Descended into darkness
You rose in glorious life

Forever seated high
I believe in life eternal
I believe in the virgin birth
I believe in the saint's communion
And in Your holy Church
I believe in the resurrection
When Jesus comes again
For I believe in the Name of Jesus  

7. I will enter his gate
I will enter His gates with thanksgiving in my heart; 
I will enter His courts with praise. 
I will say this is the day that the Lord has made. 
I will rejoice for He has made me glad. 
He has made me glad, He has made me glad, 
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I will rejoice for He has made me glad. 
He has made me glad, He has made me glad, 
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.

8. This is the day 
This is the day, that the Lord has made 
I will rejoice and be glad in it 
This is the day, that the Lord has made 
I will rejoice and be glad in it

This is the day, that the Lord has made 
I will rejoice and be glad in it 
This is the day, that the Lord has made 
I will rejoice and be glad in it

9. Come now is the time to worship
Come, now is the time to worship 
Come, now is the time 
To give your heart 
Come, just as you are to worship 
Come, just as you are 
Before your God 
Come

One day every 
Tongue will confess 
You are God 
One day every knee will bow 
Still the greatest treasure 
Remains for those 
Who gladly choose You now

10. Lord I lift your name on high
Lord I lift your name on high 
Lord I love to sing your praises 
I'm so glad you are in my life 
I'm so glad you came to save us

Lord I lift your name on high 
Lord I love to sing your praises 
I'm so glad you are in my life 
I'm so glad you came to save us
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You came from heaven to earth, to show the way 
From the earth to the cross, my debt to pay 
From the cross to the grave, from the grave to the sky 
Lord I lift your name on high

11. You are my all in all
You are my strength when I am weak 
You are the treasure that I seek 
You are my all in all 

Seeking You as a precious jewel 
Lord to give up I'd be a fool 
You are my all in all 

Jesus Lamb of God worthy is your name 
Jesus Lamb of God worthy is your name 

Taking my sin my cross my shame 
Rising again I bless your name 
You are my all in all 
When I fall down you pick me up 
When I am dry You fill my cup 
You are my all in all 

Jesus Lamb of God worthy is your name 
Jesus Lamb of God worthy is your name

12. The power of your love
Lord I come to You 
Let my heart be changed, renewed 
Flowing from the grace 
That I've found in You 
Lord I've come to know 
The weaknesses I see in me 
Will be stripped away 
By the power of Your love

Hold me close 
Let Your love surround me 
Bring me near 
Draw me to Your side 
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And as I wait 
I'll rise up like the eagle 
And I will soar with You 
Your Spirit leads me on 
In the power of Your love

Lord unveil my eyes 
Let me see You face to face 
The knowledge of Your love 
As You live in me 
Lord renew my mind 
As Your will unfolds in my life 
In living every day 
By the power of Your love

13. Let the weak say
Let the weak say, "I am strong" 
Let the poor say, "I am rich" 
Let the blind say, "I can see" 
It's what the lord has done in me

Hosanna, hosanna 
To the lamb that was slain 
Hosanna, hosanna 
Jesus died and rose again

Into the river I will wade 
And there my sins are washed away 
From the heavens mercy streams 
Of the savior's love for me

14. Wonderful merciful savior
Wonderful, merciful Savior 
Precious Redeemer and Friend 
Who would have thought that a Lamb 
Could rescue the souls of men 
Oh, You rescue the souls of men

Counselor, Comforter, Keeper 
Spirit we long to embrace 
You offer hope when our hearts have 
Hopelessly lost our way 
Oh, we've hopelessly lost the way
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You are the One that we praise 
You are the One we adore 
You give the healing and grace 
Our hearts always hunger for 
Oh, our hearts always hunger for

Almighty, infinite Father 
Faithfully loving Your own 
Here in our weakness You find us 
Falling before Your throne 
Oh, we're falling before Your throne

15. Oh taste and see that the Lord is good
Taste and see that the Lord is good  
O Taste and see that the Lord is good to me 
You have turned my mourning into dancing 
Put off my rags and clothed me with gladness 
And I will arise and I will praise you 
I’ll sing and not be silent

O Lord my God I will give thanks to you forever

I will live only for you 
I will lift these hands up to you 
I will dance before you 
I will shout it I will shout it to you

16. Deep deep oh deep down down
Deep deep oh deep down down 
Deep down in my heart

Deep deep oh deep down down 
Deep down in my heart

Do you know your Jesus 
Deep down in your heart? 
Yes i know my Jesus 
Deep down in my heart.

Do you love your Jesus 
Deep down in your heart? 
Yes I love my Jesus 
Deep down in my heart.
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17. Going to the river to pray
As I went down in the river to pray 
Studying about that good ol' way 
And who shall wear the starry crown 
Good Lord, show me the way

O sisters, let's go down 
Let's go down, come on down 
O sisters, let's go down 
Down in the river to pray

As I went down in the river to pray 
Studying about that good ol' way 
And who shall wear the robe and crown 
Good Lord, show me the way

O brothers, let's go down 
Let's go down, come on down 
Come on, brothers, let's go down 
Down in the river to pray

18. Show me your way
Show me Your ways 
That I may walk with You 
Show me Your ways 
I put my hope in You

The cry of my heart 
Is to love You more 
To live with the 
Touch of Your hand 
Stronger each day 
Show me Your ways

19. Ho ho hosanna
Ho, Ho, Ho, Ho, Sa-a-nna 
Ha, Ha, Ha, lle-lu-uiah 
He, He, He, He, Sa-aved Thee 
I've got the joy of the Lord!
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20. The Lord’s Prayer
Our father who art in heaven
Hollowed be your name 
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done
On earth as it is in heaven

Give us this day, our daily bread
And forgive us our debt, 
As we forgive our debtors
And let us not into temptation
But deliver us from evil

For thy is the kingdom
And the power 
And the glory 
Forever … Amen

21. The Lord blessed you
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord lift his countenance upon you,
and give you peace,
and give you peace.
The Lord make his face to shine upon you,
and be gracious,
and be gracious;
the Lord be gracious, gracious unto you.
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen,
Amen, Amen, Amen.

22. A child’s prayer 
Heavenly Father, are you really there?
And do you hear and answer ev’ry child’s prayer?
Some say that heaven is far away,
But I feel it close around me as I pray.
Heavenly Father, I remember now
Something that Jesus told disciples long ago:
“Suffer the children to come to me.”
Father, in prayer I’m coming now to thee.
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Pray, he is there;
Speak, he is list’ning.
You are his child;
His love now surrounds you.
He hears your prayer;
He loves the children.
Of such is the kingdom, 
the kingdom of heav’n.

23. I will follow Him
I will follow Him 
Follow Him where ever he may go 
And near Him I always will be 
For nothing can keep me away 
He is my destiny 

I will follow Him 
Ever since he touched my heart, I knew 
There isn't an ocean too deep 
A mountain so high it can keep 
Keep me away, away from his love 

I love Him, I love Him, I love Him 
And where He goes
I'll follow, I'll follow,I'll follow 

I will follow Him,
follow Him where ever he may go 
There isn't an ocean too deep 
A mountain so high it can keep, keep me away 
We will follow Him 
Follow Him where ever he may go 
There isn't an ocean too deep 
A mountain so high it can keep 
Keep us away, away from His love 
(I love Him) 
Oh yes, I love Him 
(I'll follow) 
I'm gonna follow 
(True love) 
True love, he'll always be my true love 
(Forever) 
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From now until forever 
I love Him, I love Him, I love Him 
And where He goes I'll follow, I'll follow, I'll follow 
He'll always be my true love, 
my true love, my true love 
From now until forever, forever, forever 
There isn't an ocean too deep 
A mountain so high it can keep 
Keep us away, away from his love

24. When you believe 
Many nights we prayed 
With no proof, anyone could hear 
In our hearts a hopeful song
We barely understood 
Now we are not afraid 
Although we know there's much to fear 
We were moving mountains long 
Before we knew we could, yes

There can be miracles 
When you believe 
Though hope is frail 
Its hard to kill 
Who knows what miracles 
You can achieve 
When you believe, somehow you will 
You will when you believe

In this time of fear 
When prayer so often proves in vain 
Hope seems like the summer bird 
Too swiftly flown away 
Yet now I'm standing here 
My hearts so full, I cant explain 
Seeking faith and speaking words 
I never thought I'd say
There can be miracles 
When you believe (When you believe) 
Though hope is frail 
Its hard to kill 
Who knows what miracles 
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You can achieve (You can achieve) 
When you believe, somehow you will 
You will when you believe

There can be miracles (Miracles) 
When you believe (Boy, when you believe, yeah, though 
hope is frail) 
Though hope is frail (It's hard) 
Its hard to kill (Hard to kill, yeah) 
Who knows what miracles 
You can achieve (You can achieve) 
When you believe, somehow you will (Somehow, 
somehow, somehow) 
Somehow you will (I know, I know, know) 
You will when you believe (When you) 
You will when you 
(You will when you believe) 
(Just believe) 
(Just believe) 
You will when you believe

25. What about us
La da da da da, la da da da da 
Da da da

We are searchlights, we can see in the dark 
We are rockets, pointed up at the stars 
We are billions of beautiful hearts 
And you sold us down the river too far

What about us? 
What about all the times you said you had the 
answers? 
What about us? 
What about all the broken happy ever afters? 
What about us? 
What about all the plans that ended in disaster? 
What about love? What about trust? 
What about us?
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We are problems that want to be solved 
We are children that need to be loved 
We were willin', we came when you called 
But, man, you fooled us, enough is enough, oh

26. I’m still here
I was born with the brightest of futures
Drawn in the most majestic plans
Brilliant statehouse, the host of royalty
The head and the heart of the land
But the capital was moved, my glory days were 
through 
My sweetest dreams were not to be
The work was ended on my beautiful design
But it was not the end of me

(Chorus)
I'm still here and I will tell the stories
In this place where they never have to end
I've come to know that when I tell the stories
They live on with every new found friend

All my glory went up north to my sister
And everybody let me be,
My red stone exposed, a discarded, dusty rose
Rougher than I'd ever planned to be
A jail for the drinkers, a school for the preachers
A shelter for a hidden printing press
And maybe your grandma twirled across my dance floor
in her finest handmade dress
Come to me, come to remember
Come to me, stay for just a spell
Come to hear this unfinished legacy
Come to know your home so well

(Repeat Chorus)
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27. Above all
Above all powers                                                               
Above all kings 
Above all nature and all created things 
Above all wisdom and all the ways of man
You were here before the world began

Above all kingdoms 
Above all thrones 
Above all wonders the world has ever known 
Above all wealth and treasures of the earth 
There's no way to measure what you're worth

Ch: Crucified 
Laid behind the stone 
You lived to die 
Rejected and alone
Like a rose trampled on the ground 
You took the fall 
And thought of me 
Above all.

28. A GIFT TO YOU
Everything I am  
Everything I'll be 
I give it to you lord 
An do it thankfully 
Thankfully 

Ch: Every song I sing
every praise I bring 
Everything I do it’s a gift to you . 

Everything I have 
Everything I have all you given 
I give it to you lord and do it thankfully 
Thankfully.
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29. As the deer panteth
As the deer panteth for the water 
So my soul longeth after Thee 
You alone are my heart's desire 
And I long to worship Thee
Ch:You alone are my strength, my shield 
To You alone may my spirit yield 
You alone are my heart's desire 
And I long to worship Thee.

You're my friend 
And You are my brother 
Even though You are a King 
I love You more than any other 
So much more than anything
I want You more than gold or silver 
Only You can satisfy 
You alone are the real joy giver 
And the apple of my eye

30.  Count Your Blessing
When upon life’s billows you are tempest-tossed, 
When you are discouraged, thinking all is lost, 
Count your many blessings, name them one by one, 
And it will surprise you what the Lord has done.

Ch: Count your blessings, name them one by one, 
Count your blessings, see what God has done! 
Count your blessings, name them one by one, 
Count your many blessings, see what God has done. 
And it will surprise you what the Lord has done

Are you ever burdened with a load of care? 
Does the cross seem heavy you are called to bear? 
Count your many blessings, every doubt will fly, 
And you will keep singing as the days go by.
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When you look at others with their lands and gold, 
Think that Christ has promised you His wealth untold; 
Count your many blessings money cannot buy  
Your reward in heaven, nor your home on high.

31. DRAW ME CLOSE
 Draw me close to you 

Never let me go 
I lay it all down again 
To hear you say that I'm your friend.

You are my desire 
No one else will do 
'Cause nothing else can take your place 
To feel the warmth of your embrace 
Help me find the way 
Bring me back to you

Ch: You're all I want 
You're all I've ever needed 
You're all I want 
Help me know you are near.

32. DO YOU WANT MY HAND LORD
Do you want my hands Lord, 
Do you want my hands Lord, 
Do you want my hands Lord, 
All through the day 

To help the needy and the sick and the poor, 
To work from morn till the day is over. 
I give you my hands (3) today. 

Do you want my feet Lord (3) 
All through the day 
To go each day to those who need a friend 
To walk with the lonely till their journey ends. 
I give you my feet (3) today. 
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Do you want my voice Lord, (3) 
All through the day. 
To speak to all who need your words of love. 
To tell of your Father and our home above 
I give you my voice (3) today.

33. Every person is a gift
Every person is a gift of God
A wonderful marvelous gift.

I am a gift (2) you are a gift (2)
Every person is a gift
A very special gift (2) Unique in all the world (2)
Every person is a gift.

I have a gift (2) you have a gift (2)
Every person has a gift
A special gift to share (2)
with everyone we meet (2)
Every person has a gift

Ch: I am a wonderful gift(2)
You are a marvelous gift (2)
We are all wonderful gifts.

34. Give thanks with a grateful heart
Give thanks with a grateful heart 
Give thanks to the Holy One 
Give thanks because He's given Jesus Christ, His Son 
(repeat)

And now let the weak say, "I am strong" 
Let the poor say, "I am rich 
Because of what the Lord has done for us"

35. Everything I am
Everything I am 
Everything I'll be,, 
I give it to you lord 
An do it thankfully 
Thankfully 
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Ch: Every song i sing ,every praise i bring 
Everything i do its a gift to you . 
 
Everything i have 
Everything i have all you given 
I give it to you lord and do it thankfully.

36. Give me oil in my lamp
Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning 
Give me oil in my lamp, I pray 
Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning 
Keep me burning till the break of day.
Sing hosanna, sing hosanna 
Sing hosanna to the Servant King 
Sing hosanna, sing hosanna 
Sing hosanna, let us sing
Give me joy in my heart, keep me praising 
Give me joy in my heart, I pray 
Give me joy in my heart, keep me praising 
Keep me praising till the break of day.

37. Go light the world
There is a candle in every soul 
Some brightly burning, some dark and cold 
There is a Spirit who brings a fire 
Ignites a candle and makes His home

Ch: Carry your candle, run to the darkness 
Seek out the helpless, confused and torn 
And hold out your candle for all to see it 
Take your candle, and go light your world 
Take your candle, and go light your world

Frustrated brother, see how he's tried to 
Light his own candle some other way 
See now your sister,she's been robbed and lied to 
Still holds a candle without a flame.
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38. GOD IS GOOD ALL THE TIME
Ch: God is good all the time 
He put a song of praise in this heart of mine 
God is good all the time 
Through the darkest night, His light will shine 
God is good, God is good all the time

If you're walking through the valley 
And there are shadows all around 
Do not fear, He will guide you
He will keep you safe and sound 
He has promised to never leave you 
Or forsake you, and His word is true.

We were sinners and so unworthy 
Still for us He chose to die 
Filled us with His Holy Spirit
Now we can stand and testify 
That His love is everlasting 
And His mercies, they will never end.

39. GOD’S LOVE IS SO WONDERFUL
God’s Love is so wonderful, (3) 
Oh! Wonderful love! 
So high you can’t get over it, (3) 
Oh! Wonderful love! 
So deep you can’t get under it, (3) 
Oh! Wonderful love! 
So wide you can’t get around it, (3) 
Oh! Wonderful love!

40. GOD STILL LOVES THE WORLD
Every tiny star that twinkles in the night sky 
Every drop of morning dew, 
Every spark of fire blazing in the furnace 
Every captivating view 
Every rainbow in the sky. 
Every pretty butterfly,
Tells the fascinating news to those who dare to hope.
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Ch: And the message is:
God still loves the world 
So, throw your life into his hands, 
Day by day discern his plans 
God is passionately busy loving you and me.

Every man & woman pledge in love forever 
Every little new- born child 
Every voice of favor of a needy neighbor 
Every radiating smile 
Every hand that offers love 
Every surging flow of blood 
Tells the fascinating news to those who dare to 
hope……………

41. GOOD GOOD FATHER
I've heard a thousand stories of what they think you're like 
But I've heard the tender whispers of love in the dead 
of night 
And you tell me that you're pleased 
And that I'm never alone

Ch: You're a good good father 
It's who you are, it's who you are, it's who you are 
And I'm loved by you 
It's who I am, it's who I am, it's who I am

I've seen many searching for answers far and wide 
But I know we're all searching 
For answers only you provide 
'Cause you know just what we need 
Before we say a word

You're a good good father 
It's who you are, it's who you are, it's who you are 
And I'm loved by you 
It's who I am, it's who I am, it's who I am
Bridge: Because you are perfect in all of your ways 
You are perfect in all of your ways 
You are perfect in all of your ways to us.
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42. GOODNESS OF GOD
I love You, Lord 
For Your mercy never failed me 
All my days, I've been held in Your hands 
From the moment that I wake up 
Until I lay my head 
Oh, I will sing of the goodness of God

Ch: And all my life You have been faithful 
And all my life You have been so, so good 
With every breath that I am able 
Oh, I will sing of the goodness of God

I love Your voice 
You have led me through the fire 
And in darkest night You are close like no other 
I've known You as a Father 
I've known You as a Friend 
And I have lived in the goodness of God, yeah!
Bridge: Your goodness is running after, it's running 
after me
With my life lay down I surrender now I give you everything.

43. HERE I AM TO WORSHIP
Light of the World 
You stepped down into darkness 
Open my eyes 
Let me see 
Beauty that made 
This heart adore You 
Hope of a life 
Spent with You

Here I am to worship 
Here I am to bow down 
Here I am to say that You're my God 
You're altogether lovely 
Altogether worthy 
Altogether wonderful to me
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King of all days 
Oh, so highly exalted 
Glorious in Heaven above 
Humbly You came 
To the earth You created 
All for love's sake became poor

Bridge: I'll never know how much it cost 
To see my sin upon that cross 
I'll never know how much it cost 
To see my sin upon that cross 
I'll never know how much it cost 
To see my sin upon that cross.

44. LET ME BE A SHADOW
Let me be a shadow in your light. 
Just a small reflection of thy greater love, 
Let me be a shadow in your light 
That falls on the lost and the lonely 
All that I have I lay at thy feet, 
No sacrifice to greater cause, 
So down on my knees, Lord I ask you please.

45. MAY WE BE SHINING LIGHT
May we be a shining light to the nations 
A shining light to the people of the earth 
Till the whole world sees 
the glory of Your name 
May your pure light shine through us. 

May we bring a word of hope to the nations 
A word of life to the peoples of the earth 
Till the whole world knows 
There's salvation through Your name 
May your mercy flow through us. 

May we be a healing balm to the nations 
A healing balm to the peoples of the earth 
Till the whole world knows 
the power of Your name 
May Your healing flow through us. 
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May we sing a song of joy to the nations 
A song of praise to the people of the earth 
Till the whole world rings with the praises of your name 
May your song be sung through us. 

May your kingdom come to the nations 
Your will be done in the people of the earth 
Till the whole world knows that Jesus Christ is Lord. 
May your kingdom come in us. 
May your kingdom come Amen.

46. I JUST KEEP TRUSTING MY LORD
I just keep trusting my Lord, as I walk along, 
I just keep trusting my Lord,
and he gives me a songs,

Ch: Though the storm clouds darken the sky 
O'er the heavenly trail. 
I just keep trusting my Lord, he will never fail. 
He's a faithful friend. (2) 
Such a faithful friend. (2) 
I can count on him. (2) 
To the very end. (2)

47. IN HIS TIME
In His time, in His time, 
He makes all things beautiful in His time, 
Lord, please show me every day 
As you're teaching me your way, 
That you do just what you say in your time.

In your time, in your time, 
You make all things beautiful in your time, 
Lord, may life to you I bring, 
With its winter and its spring. 
May I fathom everything in your time.

There's a time, there's time 
Both for sowing and for reaping there's a time 
Time for losing, time for gain, 
Time for joy and time for pain, 
Every purpose under heaven has a time. 
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There are times, there are days, 
Weeks and months we cannot understand 
God's ways 
If for years we fail to scan, 
What is his eternal plan, 
We'll remember that He can all the time.

48. I LOVE THE SUN THAT SHINES ON ME
I love the sun that shines on me 
God made the sun and God made me 
I love the stars that twinkles on me 
God made the stars and God made me(2) 
 
I love the rain that splashes on me 
God made the rain and God made me 
I love the wind that blows around me 
God made the wind and God made me.
 
I love the flowers that smile on me 
God made the Flowers and God made me 
I love my friends that play with me 
God made my friends and God made me.

49. HE IS THE ALPHA AND OMEGA
I heard a great voice out of heaven saying 
Behold the tabernacle of God is with man. 
He shall dwell within them,
they shall be His people 
and Almighty God will be with them. 
He shall wipe away all tears from their eyes. 
There shall be no more death. 
Neither sorrow nor crying, and no more pain 
the former things have all past away. 
He that sat upon the throne said 
Behold, I make all things new. 
He said unto me, Write these words 
for they are faithful and true. 
And it is done, it is done, it is done, it is done
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He is the Alpha and Omega 
the Beginning and the End. 
The Son of God, King of Kings 
Lord of Lords, He's everything. 
Messiah, Jehovah, The Prince of Peace, is He. 
Son of Man, Seed of Abraham 
Second Person in the Trinity. (Repeat 4 times)

He is the Alpha and Omega 
The Son of God, the King of Kings 
The Messiah, Jehovah, The Great I Am 
Seed of Abraham. 
He is the Alpha and Omega 
the Beginning and the End. 
Son of God, King of Kings. 
The Lord of Everything. 
He is Lord!

50.  IT’S A GREAT THING 
It’s a great thing to praise the Lord - 3
Walking in the light of the Lord

Walk (3) in the light - 3
Walking in the light of the Lord

It’s a great thing to love the Lord - 3
Walking in the light of the Lord
It’s a great thing to serve the Lord - 3
Walking in the light of the Lord

51. I SURRENDER ALL
All to Jesus I surrender 
All to Him I freely give 
I will ever love and trust Him 
In His presence daily live.
I surrender all 
I surrender all 
All to Thee my blessed Saviour 
I surrender all
All to Jesus I surrender 
Humbly at His feet I bow 
Worldly pleasures all forsaken 
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Take me Jesus take me now
All to Jesus I surrender 
Make me Saviour wholly Thine 
Let me feel the Holy Spirit 
Truly know that Thou art mine.

52. KEEP ME HOLLOW IN THY HAND
Keep me in the hollow of Thy hand, 
lead me through this wild and stormy land. 
Thou doth guide my feet, tho' the pathway may be steep. 
Keep me in the hollow of the hand. 

Ch : Keep me, Keep me day by day 
Guide me, guide me all the way 
Never, never let me stray 
Keep me in the hollow of Thy hand. 

Keep me in the center of Thy will, 
All Thy plans for me may I fulfill, 
As I go my way help me, Lord from day to day 
Keep me in the center of Thy will. 

Keep me in the circle of Thy love. 
Looking down to comfort from above 
Help me see Thy face as I pray for daily grace 
Keep me in the circle of Thy love.

53. THIS LITTLE GUIDING LIGHT OF MIND
This little guiding light of mine 
I'm going to let it shine (3) 
Let it shine all the time, let it shine. 
 
Hide it under a bush, Oh no, 
I'm going to let it shine (3) 
Let it shine all the time, let it shine, 
 
Take this little light round the world, 
I'm going to let it shine (3) 
Let it shine all the time, let it shine.
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54. THIS IS THE DAY
This is the day (2) that the Lord has made (2) 
We will rejoice (2) and be glad in it (2) 
This is the day that the Lord has made 
We will rejoice and be glad in it 
This is the day (2) that the Lord has made (2)

55. THANK YOU FATHER
If I were a butterfly, 
I'd thank you Lord for making my wings, 
If I were a robin in a tree 
I'd thank you lord that I could sing 
And if I were a fish in the sea, 
I'd wriggle my tail and giggle with glee, 
But I just thank you father for making me, me

Ch: For you gave me a heart and you gave me a smile 
You gave me love and you made me your child 
And I just thank you Father for making me, me

If I were an elephant 
I'd thank you Lord by raising my trunk, 
If I were a kangaroo, I'd try to hop right up to you 
And if I were an octopus, 
I'd thank you Lord for my good looks. 
But I just thank you Father for making me, me

If I were a wriggly worm, 
I'd thank you Lord that I should squirm,If I were a 
crocodile. 
I'd thank you Lord for my big smile, 
And if were a Fuzzy-Woozy bear, 
I'd thank you Lord for my Fuzzy-Woozy hair. 
But I just thank you Father for making me, me.

56. WE ARE THE FLOWERS

We are the flowers of God's garden 
Bright as a morning fresh as a dawn-2 
Glory in difference reverence and loveliness 
We are the flowers of humanity. 
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I am a black rose, something salted 
I am in the beauty fragrance of night 
God has entrusted me with joy and mystery 
We are the flowers of humanity I am a red rose sweet 
and lovely 
Gay as a bird on the bright summer day 
Winging the song of God wherever I wonder 
We are the flowers of humanity.

Sparkles are golden 
Bright as the sun shine 
Guiding the ocean 
And morning sky 
Soft as the summer-midis 
Sweet as the valley 
We are the flowers of humanity

I am a white rose 
gleaming and shining 
sampling lights 
snow on the mountains sides 
Restless as I can 
Come back on the ocean breeze 
We are the flowers of humanity.

57. STILL
Hide me now 
Under your wings 
Cover me 
Within your mighty hand

When the oceans rise and thunders roar 
I will soar with you above the storm 
Father you are king over the flood 
I will be still and know you are God
Find rest my soul 
In Christ alone 
Know his power 
In quietness and trust

58. THANK YOU LORD
I come before You today 
And there's just one thing that I want to say 
Thank You Lord 
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Thank You Lord
For all You've given to me 
For all the blessings that I cannot see 
Thank You Lord 
Thank You Lord

With a greatful heart 
With a song of praise 
With an outstreched arm 
I will bless Your name
Thank You Lord 
I just wanna thank You Lord 
Thank You Lord 
I just wanna thank You Lord 
Thank You Lord

For all You've done in my life 
You took my darkness and gave me Your light 
Thank You Lord 
Thank You Lord
You took my sin and my shame 
You took my sickness and healed all my pain 
Thank You Lord 
Thank You Lord

59. LOVE IS SOMETHING
Love is something you give it away (3) 
And it comes right back to you 
It's just like a magic penny 
Hold it tight and you won't get any 
Lend it spend it give it away 
And it comes right back to you (Joy, peace, smile)

60. LORD I NEED YOU
Lord, I come, I confess 
Bowing here I find my rest 
Without You I fall apart 
You're the One that guides my heart

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You 
Every hour I need You 
My one defense, my righteousness 
Oh God, how I need You
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Where sin runs deep Your grace is more 
Where grace is found is where You are 
Where You are, Lord, I am free

Holiness is Christ in me
Bridge: So teach my song to rise to You 
When temptation comes my way 
When I cannot stand I'll fall on You 
Jesus, You're my hope and stay

61. MIGHTY TO SAVE
Everyone needs compassion 
A love that's never failing 
But let mercy fall on me 
Everyone needs forgiveness 
The kindness of a Savior 
The hope of nations

Ch: Savior 
He can move the mountains 
My God is Mighty to save 
He is Mighty to save 
Forever 
Author of salvation 
He rose and conquered the grave 
Jesus conquered the grave

So take me as You find me 
All my fears and failures 
And fill my life again 
I give my life to follow 
Everything I believe in 
And now I surrender 
(I surrender)
Bridge: Shine your light and let the whole world see
We’re singing 
For the glory of the risen king(Jesus)
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62. NOBODY LOVES LIKE YOU DO
Morning, I see You in the sunrise every morning 
It's like a picture that You've painted for me 
A love letter in the sky
Story, I could've had a really different story 
But You came down from heaven to restore me 
Forever saved my life

Nobody loves me like You love me, Jesus 
I stand in awe of Your amazing ways 
I worship You as long as I am breathing 
God, You are faithful and true 
Nobody loves me like You
Mountains, You're breaking down the weight of all my 
mountains

Even when it feels like I'm surrounded 
You never leave my side, oh oh oh
Nobody loves me like You love me, Jesus 
I stand in awe of Your amazing ways 
I worship You as long as I am breathing 
God, You are faithful and true 
Nobody loves me like You
Oh, what a song to sing 
Oh, what a song to sing 
Oh, what a song to sing.

63. OCEAN
You call me out upon the waters 
The great unknown where feet may fail 
And there I find You in the mystery 
In oceans deep 
My faith will stand
And I will call upon Your name 
And keep my eyes above the waves

When oceans rise, my soul will rest in Your embrace 
For I am Yours and You are mine
Your grace abounds in deepest waters 
Your sovereign hand 
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Will be my guide 
Where feet may fail and fear surrounds me 
You've never failed and You won't start now

Spirit lead me where my trust is without borders 
Let me walk upon the waters 
Wherever You would call me 
Take me deeper than my feet could ever wander 
And my faith will be made stronger 
In the presence of my Savior.

64. YOU SHALL GO OUT WITH JOY
You shall go out with joy and be led forth in peace, 
The mountains and the hills will break forth before you. 
There'll be shouts of joy and all the trees of the field 
Will clap, 
will clap their hands. 
And all the trees of the field will clap their hands (3) 
While you go out with joy ! 
And all the birds of the sky will chirp and sing (3) 
And all the angels of heav'n will flap their wings (3)

65. YOU SAY
I keep fighting voices in my mind that say I'm not enough
Every single lie that tells me I will never measure up 
Am I more than just the sum of every high and every low? 
Remind me once again just who I am, because I need to 
know (ooh oh)

You say I am loved when I can't feel a thing 
You say I am strong when I think I am weak 
You say I am held when I am falling short 
When I don't belong, oh You say that I am Yours 
And I believe (I), oh I believe (I) 
What You say of me (I) 
I believe

The only thing that matters now is everything You think of me 
In You I find my worth, in You I find my identity, (ooh oh)
Taking all I have and now I'm laying it at Your feet 
You have every failure God, and You'll have every victory, 
(ooh oh)
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66. VICTORS CROWN
You are always fighting for us 
Heaven's angels all around 
My delight is found in knowing 
That You wear the Victor's crown 
You're my help and my defender 
You're my Savior and my friend 
By Your grace I live and breathe to worship You

Hallelujah 
You have overcome 
You have overcome 
Hallelujah 
Jesus, You have overcome the world

At the mention of Your greatness 
In Your Name I will bow down 
In Your presence fear is silent 
For You wear the Victor's crown 
Let Your glory fill this temple 
Let Your power overflow 
By Your grace I live and breathe to worship You

At the cross the work was finished 
You were buried in the ground 
But the grave could not contain You 
For You wear the Victor's crown.
You are always fighting for us

Heaven's angels all around 
My delight is found in knowing 
That You wear the Victor's crown 
You're my help and my defender 
You're my Savior and my friend 
By Your grace I live and breathe to worship You
Hallelujah 
You have overcome 
You have overcome 
Hallelujah 
Jesus, You have overcome the world
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At the mention of Your greatness 
In Your Name I will bow down 
In Your presence fear is silent 
For You wear the Victor's crown 
Let Your glory fill this temple 
Let Your power overflow 
By Your grace I live and breathe to worship you
At the cross the work was finished 
You were buried in the ground 
But the grave could not contain You 
For You wear the Victor's crown.

67. 10,000 REASONS
Bless the Lord oh my soul
Oh my soul
Worship His Holy name
Sing like never before
Oh my soul 
I'll worship Your Holy name.

The sun comes up
It's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass
And whatever lies before me
 Let me be singing
When the evening come.

You're rich in love
And You're slow to anger
Your name is great
And Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness
I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons
For my heart to find.
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HINDI PRAYER SONGS

1- bruh ’kfDr ges nsuk nkrk

bruh ’kfDr ges nsuk nkrk] eu dk fo’okl detksj gks uk
ge pys usd jLrs is gels] Hkwydj Hkh dksbZ Hkwy gksuk

nwj vKku ds gks v¡/ksjs] rw gesa Kku dh jks’kuh ns
gj cqjkbZ ls cprs jgs ge] ftruh Hkh ns Hkyh ft+Unxh ns
cSj gksuk fdlh dk fdlh ls] Hkkouk euesa cnys dh gksuk

ge pysa usd jLrs is gels] Hkwydj Hkh dksbZ Hkwy gks uk
bruh ’kfDr ges nsuk nkrk] eudk fo’okl detksj gks uk

ge uk lkspsa gesa D;k feyk gSa] ge ;g lksps fd;k D;k gSa viZ.k
Qwy [kqf’k;ksa ds ck¡Vs lHkh dks] lcdk thou gh cu tk;s e/kqcu
viuh d#.kk dk ty rw cgk ds] dj ns ikou gj ,d eudk dksuk

2- ,s ekfyd rsjs cans ge
 ,s ekfyd rsjs cans ge] ,sls gks gekjs dje]
 usdh ij pys vkSj cnh ls Mjs rkfd galrs gq, fudys ne

1-  ;s va/ksjk ?kuk Nk jgk] rsjk bUlku ?kcjk jgk& 2
 gks jgk cs[kcj dqN u vkrk utj mxrk lwjt fNik tk jgk
 gS rsjh jks”uh esa tks ne rw vekol dks dj ns iwue]
 usdh+ + + + + +  ++ + + + + ++ + + + +

2-  cM+k det+ksj gS vkneh] vHkh yk[kksa gSa mlesa deh & 2
 ij rw tks [kM+k gS n;kyq cM+k rsjh d`ik ls /kjrh Fkeh 
 fn;k rwus gesa tc tUe] rw gh >sysxk ge lcds xe
 usdh+ + + + + +  ++ + + + + ++ + + + +

3- rqEgÈ gks ekrk] firk rqEgÈ gks
rqEgÈ gks ekrk] firk rqEgÈ gks
rqEgÈ gks caèkw] l[kk rqEgÈ gks ¼2½
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rqEgÈ gks lkFkh] rqEgÈ lgkjs
dksÃ uk viuk flok rqEgkjs ¼2½
rqEgÈ gks uS¸;k] rqEgÈ [ksoS¸;k
rqEgÈ gks caèkw] l[kk rqEgÈ gks

rqEgÈ gks ekrk] firk rqEgÈ gks
rqEgÈ gks caèkw] l[kk rqEgÈ gks

tks f[ky lds uk oks Qwy ge gSa
rqEgkjs pj.kksa dh èkwy ge gSa ¼2½
n;k dh æf’V lnk gh j[kuk
rqEgÈ gks caèkw] l[kk rqEgÈ gks

rqEgÈ gks ekrk] firk rqEgÈ gks
rqEgÈ gks caèkw] l[kk rqEgÈ gks

4- rsjh gSa tehsa rsjk vkleka
 rsjh gSa tehsa rsjk vkleka] rw cM+k esgjcka rw c[k“kh”k djA
 lHkh dk gS rw lHkh rsjs] [kqnk esjs rw c[k“kh”k djAA

1-  rsjh ethZ ls ,s ekfyd ge bl nqfu;k esa vk, gSa]
 rsjh jger ls ge lcus ;s ftLe& vkS& tku ik,a gSaA
 rw viuh ut+j ge is j[kuk] fdl gky esa gSa ;s [kcj j[kuk
 rsjh  + + + + + + ++ ++ ++ + + +

2-  rw pkgs rks gesa j[ks rw pkgs rks gesa ekjs]
 rsjs vkxs >qdkrs lj [kM+s gSa vkt ge lkjs] 
 gks lcls cM+h rkdr okys] rqw pkgs rks gj vkQr VkysA
 rsjh  + + + + + + ++ ++ ++ + +

5- ,d rw gh Hkjkslk
 vktk ds dc feyds jc ls nqok ek¡xs
 thou esa lqdqu pkgs] pkgr esa oQk ek¡xs
 gkykr cnyus esa vc nsj u gks ekfyd
 tks nspqds fQj ;s vU/kj u gks ekfyd
 ,d rw gh Hkjkslk ,d rw gh lgkjk
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 bl rsjs tgkW esa] ugha dksbZ gekjkA
 bZ”oj ;k vYykg ;s iqdkj lqu ys
 bZ”oj ;k vYykg gs nkrk-----2

gels u ns[kk tk, cjckfn;ksa dk ;s leka
mtM+h gqbZ cLrh esa] ;s rM+i jgs balkuA
uUgs ftLeksa ds VqdM+s fy, [kM+h gS ,d ekW
ck:n ds /kq,W esa rw gh cksy tk, dgkW] 
uknku gS ge rks ekfyd] D;ksa nh gS gesa ;s lt+k
;gkW gS lHkh ds fny esa] uQjr dk t+gj HkjkA
fQj  ls ;kn fnyk ns lcd ogh I;kj]
cu tk;sa xaqy”ku fQj ls dkaVksa Hkjh nqfu;k

6- I;klk fgju
I;klk fgju tSls] <wa<s gS tydks
,sls çHkq eSa rq>s [kkst jgk ¼2½

rwgh esjs eudh vfHkyk"kk ¼2½
rsjh iwtk fulfnudjrk jgw¡ eSa ¼2½

lksuk pk¡nh eSa rks uk ekaxw ¼2½
eu rsjs çse ls Hkjrk jgwa eSa ¼2½

rwtks cutk, Jn~/kk lqeu ¼2½
iq’i ijkx lk>j rjkgw¡ eSa ¼2½

7- ‘kqfdz;k
D;k ns ldrk g¡w] D;k yk ldrk gw¡
dgrk rq>s cl “kqfØ;k
D;k ns ldrk g¡w] D;k yk ldrk gw¡
dgrk rq>s cl “kqfØ;k

rqt+es gh esjh lqcg] rq>es gh gj “kke
rq>ls gh djrk “kq:] gj dksÃ dke ¼2½
“kqfØ;k djrk g¡w eSa] ysds rsjk uke
vknj vkSj èkU;okn vkt rsjs uke
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“kqfØ;k] “kqfØ;k] “kqfØ;k rsjk
“kqfØ;k] “kqfØ;k] “kqfØ;k ;s”kw rsjk

lkjh nqfu;k rsjh gS]
lc dqN rqusa jpk;k gS ¼2½
eq>dks Hkh rqusa cuk;k gS]
rsjs tSlk fd;k gS

8- rsjs fcuk
rsjs fcuk ft+Unxh ugha gS izHkq
rsjs fcuk ¼2½

rw gS gekjk “kkUrh nsuk okyk
rw gS gekjk “kfDr nsuk okyk
rw gS gekjk eqfDr nsuk okyk

9- gks rsjh Lrqfr
gks rsjh Lrqfr vkSj vkjkèkuk
gks rsjh Lrqfr vkSj vkjkèkuk
djrk gw¡ eS rq> ls ;s çkFkZuk
efgek ls rsjh rw bl txg dks Hkj
tks Hkh rw pkgs rw ;gk¡ is dj

gkys & gYysyq;kg & gYysyq;kg & gYysyq;kg
gkys & gYysyq;kg & gYysyq;kg & gYysyq;kg

d#.kk ls rsjh u;k fnu fn[krk gS
<ky cu dj esjh eq>s cpkrk gS
tc eS iqdk: rw nkSM+ vkrk gS
tc eS fx: eq>s mBkrk gS
gkys & gYysyq;kg---

lkjs tgk¡ eS rq> lk dksÃ ugÈ
rq> dks NksM+ dksÃ çHkq gS gh ugÈ
?kqVus eS Vsdqa cl rsjs lkeus
rw gS esjk çHkq rw esjk firk
gkys & gYysyq;kg---
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10- vkuan dh
;g thou gS rsjk çHkqth
rw gh jkt djs] gks rsjh et+Ê
lax rsjs] ge xkrs tk;sa
vk, eqlhcr] eqLdqjk;sa

rsjs Hkou esa vkuan dh Hkjiwjh gS
;s”kw rw lax rks thou esa larqf’V gS

Øwl ij lc gqÃ lekfIr
gkjk “kSrku] feyh ikiksa ls eqfä
rsjh ekSr ls feyh gS vkt+knh
jksd lds uk gesa vc dksÃ “kfä

Hkjiwjh Hkjiwjh] vkuan dh Hkjiwjh
larqf’V larqf’V] ;s”kw esa larqf’V

esjk I;kyk meM+ meM+rs Hkjs
esjk thou ;s”kw] rw [kq”kh ls Hkjs

11- lkjh l`f”V ds efyd rqEgh gks
lkjh l`f’V ds efyd rqEgh gks
lkjh l`f’V ds j{kd rqe gh gks
djrs gSa rq> dks lknj ç.kke
xkrs gSa rsjs gh xquxku

vk gk gk gyysyw;k &7 vkesu

lkjh l`f’V dks rsjk lgkjk
lkjs ladV ls ge dks cpkuk
rsjs gkFkkssa esa thou gekjk gS
viuh jkgks is gedks pykuk
ge gSa rsjh gkFkksa dh jpuk
ge ij jgs rsjh d#.kk
ru&eu & èku gekjk rsjk gS
bUgsa “kSrku dks Nqusa uk nsuk
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vc nwj ugh gS fdukjk
èkhjt dks gekjs cnkuk
thou dh gekjh bl uS¸;k dks
Hkko lkxj esa [kksus uk nsuk

12- nhi tys
nhi tys] çHkq uke jgs
esjs efUnj esa] efUnj esa
lk¡> losjs ;g eu xk;s 
;s”kq rsjk uke] çHkq ;s”kq rsjk uke
uke jgs eu esa] çHkq uke jgs eu esa

nhi tyk;s jkg ugk:¡ n”kZu dks
çHkq n”kZu dks
vu clks fny esa] çHkq eu clks fny esa
gS izHkq nkrk] fo”ofo/kkrk] ueu
djw¡] izHkq ueu djw¡
jx tkxs eu esa] vuqjkx tx eu esa

13- vkt+kn gq ---
rw gh gS oks ] tks eq>dks NqM+krk gS ]
rw gh gS oks] tks eq>dks laHkkyrk  

ns[krk gq esa tc] rsjs Øwl dh vksj ]
rw gh gS oks] tks eq>dks cpkrk 

esa vkt+kn gq --- 
esa vkT+kkn] rsjs ygw ls gqvk gw¡ & 2 

rw gh gS oks] tks eq>dks mBkrk 
rw gh gS oks] tks eq>dks pykrk 
ns[krk gw¡ esa tc] rsjs Øwl dh vksj]
rw gh gS oks] tks eq>dks nkSM+krk
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14- vkjkèkuk ge djrs gSa
vkjkèkuk ge djrs gSa]
iwjs fny vkSj eu ls
rsjh efgek xkrs gSa]
vkSj ge dgrs gSa] fny ls dgrs gSa
vkSj ge dgrs gSa]
vk çHkq ;h”kq vk

eq> esa gks rsjh efgek
rsjs Hkou esa ge vkrs gSa
lkjk vknj ge rq>dks nsrs gSa

vk çHkq ;h”kq vk
eq> esa gks rsjh efgek
eq> esa gks rsjh efgek---

rsjs Hkou esa ge vkrs gSa
lkjk vknj ge rq>dks nsrs gSa

vkSj ge dgrs gSa] fny ls dgrs gSa
vkSj ge dgrs gSa]

vk çHkq ;h”kq vk
eq> esa gks rsjh efgek
eq> esa gks rsjh efgek---
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ACTION SONGS

1. ALL AROUND THE WORLD
All around the world 
something is going on 
about Jesus' love. It's amazing 
He loves us so so much 
with a love so strong 
no one else could love us more 
it's amazing

We're all a little different, in many different ways 
no matter where we come from, God loves us the same. 
none of us are perfect, so he forgives our sin, 
Jesus is our savior, his love will never end.

Jesus' love is one of a kind, he loves us so much were 
always on his mind.

2. EVERY MOVE I MAKE
Every move I make 
Every move I make, I make in You 
You make me move Jesus 
Every breath I take I breathe in You 
Every step I take, I take in You 
You find my way Jesus 
Every breath I take I breathe in You

Waves of mercy 
Waves of grace 
Everywhere I look 
I see your face 
Your love has captured me 
Oh, my God this love 
How can it be? 
How can it be, Lord?

Na na na na na na, na na na na na na (2)
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3. I’m TRADING MY SORROW
I'm trading my sorrow 
I'm trading my shame 
I'm laying it down for the joy of the Lord

I'm trading my sickness 
I'm trading my pain 
I'm laying it down for the joy of the Lord

And we say yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord 
Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord

Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord Amen

I'm pressed but not crushed persecuted not abandoned 
Struck down but not destroyed 
I'm blessed beyond the curse for his promise will 
endure 
And his joy's gonna be my strength

Though the sorrow may last for the night 
His joy comes with the morning.

4.  I’m TRUSTING YOU GOD
Wherever you lead me 
I'm gonna follow 
I'm trusting you, God 
You are good

Life will get crazy 
Wild and amazing 
I'm trusting you, God 
You are good

I wanna live each day like anything can happen 
Can't hardly wait to see what's next 
I wanna face this world with wonder and excitement 
Face every challenge, every test

Wherever you lead me 
I'm gonna follow 
I'm trusting you, God 
You are good.
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5.  I’ve GOT JOY
I've got the joy, joy, joy, joy 
Down in my heart (where?) (2) 
Down in my heart 
I've got the joy, joy, joy, joy 
Down in my heart (where?) 
Down in my heart to stay
I've got the love of Jesus, love of Jesus 
Down in my heart (where?) (2) 
Down in my heart 
I've got the love of Jesus, love of Jesus 
Down in my heart (where?) 
Down in my heart to stay
I've got the peace that passes understanding 
Down in my heart (where?) (2) 
Down in my heart 
I've got the peace that passes understanding 
Down in my heart (where?) 
Down in my heart to stay.

6.  I WILL SING I WILL DANCE
I will dance I will sing to be mad for my king 
Nothing lord is hindering the passion in my soul 
I will dance I will sing to be mad for my king 
Nothing lord is hindering the passion in my soul 
(Chorus) 
And I'll become even more undignified than this 
Some would say it's foolishness but 
Ill become even more undignified than this 
Some would say it's foolishness 
Repeat 3x 
Nanana HEY!Nanana HEY! 
Nanana HEY!Nanana HEEEEEEY!

7.  MERCY IS FALLING
Mercy Is Falling Is Falling Is Falling 
Mercy Is Falls Like A Sweet Spring Rain 
Mercy Is Falling Is Falling All San Jose
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Everybody sing 
Hey-Oh, Hey-Oh, Hey-Oh, Hey-Oh

Mercy Is Falling Is Falling Is Falling 
Mercy Is Falls Like A Sweet Spring Rain 
Mercy Is Falling Is Falling All Over Me 
Everybody sing 
Hey-Oh, Hey-Oh, Hey-Oh, Hey-O

8.  STAND TOGETHER
We will trust, trust in God alone 
We will stand, stand upon his word 
And whatever comes our way 
We are strong, and we are brave 
His truth, truth will be our guide 
Through the day, and the darkest night 
Our god will give us strength 
We are strong, and we are brave and we will

Chorus: 
Stand together Stand forever 
We will stand strong 
Standing up for God each day 
We will stand strong 
(Repeat Chorus + "We will stand strong (x2) 
(Repeat Intro) 
HEY!!!

9 SING HIGH, SING LOW
Sing high sing low
Sing absolutely everywhere I go(2)
Oh, I am thinking about Jesus’ love for me
Oh, I am singing about how he set me free
Oh, I am bringing it up, up, up to everyone
The wonders of Jesus love.

10.  MY LIFE IS IN YOU
My life is in You, Lord 
My strength is in You, Lord 
My hope is in You, Lord 
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In You, it’s in You In You, it's in You 
I will praise You with all of my life 
I will praise You with all of my strength 
 
With all of my life 
With all of my strength 
All of my hope is in You

11. RIVER IS HERE
Down the mountain the river flows 
And it brings refreshing wherever it goes 
Through the valleys and over the fields 
The river is rushing and the river is here.

 
The river of God sets our feet a-dancing 
The river of God fills our hearts with cheers 
The river of God fills our mouth with 
laughter, and we rejoice for the river is here.

 
The river of God is streaming with 
life, and all who touch it will be revived 
And those who linger on this river's shore. 
will come back thirsting for more of the Lord.

Up to the mountain, we love to go 
To find the presence of the Lord

Along the banks of the river we run 
We dance with laughter giving praise to the son.

12. ROMAN 16:19 SAYS
Romans 16: 19 says! 
Romans 16: 19 says! (2)

Be excellent in what is good 
Be innocent of evil 
Be excellent in what is good 
Be innocent of evil

And the God of Peace will soon crush Satan 
God will crush him underneath your feet! 
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And the God of Peace will soon crush Satan 
God will crush him underneath your feet!

Be excellent in what is good 
Be innocent of evil 
Be excellent in what is good 
Be innocent of evil

Romans 16: 19 says!

13- vkuan dh Hkjiwjh
;g thou gS rsjk çHkqth
rw gh jkt djs] gks rsjh et+Ê
lax rsjs] ge xkrs tk;sa
vk, eqlhcr] eqLdqjk;sa

rsjs Hkou esa vkuan dh Hkjiwjh gS
;s”kw rw lax rks thou esa larqf’V gS

Øwl ij lc gqÃ lekfIr
gkjk “kSrku] feyh ikiksa ls eqfä
rsjh ekSr ls feyh gS vkt+knh
jksd lds uk gwesa vc dksÃ “kfä

rsjs Hkou esa---

Hkjiwjh Hkjiwjh] vkuan dh Hkjiwjh
larqf’V larqf’V] ;s”kw esa larqf’V

esjk I;kyk meM+ meM+rs Hkjs
esjk thou ;s”kw] rw [kq”kh ls Hkjs

rsjs Hkou esa…
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GENERAL SONGS

1. Heal the world
There's a place in your heart 
And I know that it is love 
And this place could be much 
Brighter than tomorrow 
And if you really try 
You'll find there's no need to cry 
In this place you'll feel 
There's no hurt or sorrow

There are ways to get there 
If you care enough for the living 
Make a little space 
Make a better place

Heal the world 
Make it a better place 
For you and for me 
And the entire human race 
There are people dying 
If you care enough for the living 
Make it a better place 
For you and for me

If you want to know why 
There's love that cannot lie 
Love is strong 
It only cares of joyful giving 
If we try we shall see 
In this bliss we cannot feel 
Fear of dread 
We stop existing and start living

That it feels that always 
Love's enough for us growing 
So make…
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2. Imagine 
Imagine there's no heaven 
It's easy if you try 
No hell below us 
Above us only sky

Imagine all the people 
Living for today (ah ah ah)

Imagine there's no countries 
It isn't hard to do 
Nothing to kill or die for 
And no religion, too

Imagine all the people 
Living life in peace

You may say that I'm a dreamer 
But I'm not the only one 
I hope someday you'll join us 

And the world will be as one
Imagine no possessions 
I wonder if you can 
No need…

3. Saints go marching in
 Oh when the saints go marching in 

When the saints go marching in 
Oh Lord I want to be in that number 
When the saints go marching in 

1.  And when the sun begins to shine 
 when the sun begins to shine 
Oh lord I want to be in that number 
When the saints go marching in 

2.  And When the moon began to glow 
When the moon began to glow 
Oh lord I want to be in that number 
When the saints go marching in
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3. And  When the star began to shine 
When the star began to shine 
Oh lord I want to be in that number 
When the saints go marching in

4. Sounds of Music (do – re – me)
So, Do, La, Fa, Mi, Do, Re 
Can you do that? 
So, Do, La, Fa, Mi, Do, Re 
So, Do, La, Te, Do, Re, Do 
So, Do, La, Te, Do, Re, Do 
Now, put it all together 
So, Do, La, Fa, Mi, Do, Re 
So, Do, La, Te, Do, Re, Do 
Good!

Do- A deer, a female deer 
Re- A drop of golden sun 
Mi- A name I call myself 
Fa- A long, long way to run 
So- A needle pulling thread 
La- A note to follow so 
Te- A drink with jam and bread

That will bring us back to Do 
Do, Re, Mi, Fa, So, La, Ti, Do, Do, Ti, La, So, Fa, Mi, Re, 
Do, Mi, Mi, Mi, So, So, Re, Fa, Fa, La, Ti, Ti 
Do, Mi, Mi, Mi, So, So, Re, Fa, Fa, La, Ti, Ti 
When you know the notes to sing, you can sing most 
anything

Do- A deer, a female deer 
Re- A drop of golden sun 
Mi- A name I call myself 
Fa- A long, long way to run 
So- A needle pulling thread 
La- A note to follow so 
Te- A drink with jam and bread

That will bring us back to Do... Re... Mi... Fa... So... 
La... Ti... Do 
So, Do, La, Fa, Mi, Do, Re 
So, Do, La, Fa, Mi, Do, Re 
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La, So, Fa, Mi, Re... 
Tiiiiii, Doooo 
So, Do

5. We are the world
There comes a time 
When we heed a certain call 
When the world must come together as one 
There are people dying 
Oh, and it's time to lend a hand to life 
The greatest gift of all

We can't go on 
Pretending day-by-day 
That someone, somewhere soon make a change 
We're all a part of God's great big family 
And the truth, you know, love is all we need

We are the world 
We are the children 
We are the ones who make a brighter day, so let's start 
giving 
There's a choice we're making 
We're saving our own lives 
It's true we'll make a better day, just you and me

Oh, send them your heart 
So they know that someone cares 
And their lives will be stronger and free 
As God has shown us by turning stones to bread 
And so we all must lend a helping hand

6. I am the earth
I am the river flowing 
I am the desert dry 
I am the four winds blowing 
I am the sunset sky

I am the forest breathing 
I am the ocean wide 
I am the storm clouds gathering 
I am the mountain high
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I am the Earth 
I am the Earth 
I am the Earth 
I am the Earth
We are the children growing 
You are the place we live 
We are the seed you're sowing 
We are the life you give
We are the future rising 
We will be your voice 
We will watch and learn from you 
We will make the choice
I am the Earth 
You're in our hands 
I am the Earth 
We're in your care 
I am the Earth 
Together we stand 
I am the Earth 
This moment in time we share

7. Somewhere over the rainbow
Ooh, ooh, ooh 
Ooh, ooh
Somewhere over the rainbow 
Way up high 
And the dreams that you dream of 
Once in a lullaby
Somewhere over the rainbow 
Bluebirds fly 
And the dreams that you dream of 
Dreams really do come true
Someday, I wish upon a star 
Wake up where the clouds are far behind me 
Where trouble melts like lemon drops 
High above the chimney top 
That's where you'll find me
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Somewhere over the rainbow 
Bluebirds fly 
And the dreams that you dare to 
Oh why, oh why can't I?
Well, I see trees of green and red roses too 
I'll watch them bloom for me and you 
And I think to myself 
What a wonderful world
Well, I see skies of blue and I see clouds of white 
And the brightness of day 
I like the dark 
And I think to myself what a wonderful world

8. You raise me up
When I am down and, oh my soul, so weary; 
When troubles come and my heart burdened be; 
Then, I am still and wait here in the silence, 
Until you come and sit awhile with me.
You raise me up, so I can stand on mountains; 
You raise me up, to walk on stormy seas; 
I am strong, when I am on your shoulders; 
You raise me up: To more than I can be.
You raise me up, so I can stand on mountains; 
You raise me up, to walk on stormy seas; 
I am strong, when I am on your shoulders; 
You raise me up: To more than I can be.
There is no life - no life without its hunger; 
Each restless heart beats so imperfectly; 
But when you come and I am filled with wonder, 
Sometimes, I think I glimpse eternity.

9. Born free
Born free, as free as the wind blows 
As free as the grass grows 
Born free to follow your heart 
Live free and beauty surrounds you 
The world still astounds you 
Each time you look at a star 
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Stay free where no walls divide you 
You're free as the roaring tide 
So there's no need to hide 
Born free and life is worth living 
But only worth living 
Cause you're born free

10. El Saddai
[Chorus] 
El-Shaddai, El-Shaddai, El-Elyon na Adonai 
Age to age You're still the same 
By the power of the name 
El-Shaddai, El-Shaddai, Erkahmka na Adonai 
We will praise and lift You high, El-Shaddai

[Verse 1] 
Through Your love and through the ram 
You saved the son of Abraham 
Through the power of Your hand 
Turned the sea into dry land 
To the outcast on her knees 
You were the God who really sees 
And by Your might 
You set Your children free 
 
[Verse 2] 
Through the years You made it clear 
That the time of Christ was near 
Though the people couldn't see 
What Messiah ought to be 
Though Your Word contained the plan 
They just would not understand 
Your most awesome work was done 
Through the frailty of Your Son

11. Let it be
1.  When I find myself in times of trouble, Mother Mary 

comes to me 
Speaking words of wisdom, “let it be” 
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And in my hour of darkness, she is standing right in 
front of me 
Speaking words of wisdom, “let it be” 
 
[Chorus] 
Let it be, let it be 
Let it be, let it be 
Whisper words of wisdom 
Let it be 
 
2.  And when the brokenhearted people living in the 
world agree 
There will be an answer, let it be 
For though they may be parted, there is still a chance 
that they will see 
There will be an answer, let it be 
 
[Chorus]

3.  And when the night is cloudy, there is still a light that 
shines on me 
Shine on 'til tomorrow, let it be 
I wake up to the sound of music, Mother Mary comes 
to me 
Speaking words of wisdom, let it be

12. Believer 
First things first 
I'ma say all the words inside my head 
I'm fired up and tired of the way that things have been, 
oh ooh 
The way that things have been, oh ooh 

Second thing second 
Don't you tell me what you think that I can be 
I'm the one at the sail, I'm the master of my sea, oh ooh 
The master of my sea, oh ooh
I was broken from a young age 
Taking my sulking to the masses 
Write down my poems for the few 
That looked at me, took to me, shook to me, feeling me
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Singing from heartache from the pain 
Taking my message from the veins 
Speaking my lesson from the brain 
Seeing the beauty through the

Pain! 
You made me a, you made me a believer, believer 
Pain! 
You break me down, you build me up, believer, 
believer 
Pain! 
Oh let the bullets fly, oh let them rain 
My life, my love, my drive, it came from... 
Pain! 
You made me a, you made me a believer, believer

Third things third 
Send a prayer to the ones up above 
All the hate that you've heard has turned your spirit to 
a dove, oh ooh 
Your spirit up above, oh ooh 

I was choking in the crowd 
Building my rain up in the cloud 
Falling like ashes to the ground 
Hoping my feelings, they would drown 
But they never did, ever lived, ebbing and flowing 
Inhibited, limited 
Till it broke open and rained down 
And rained down, like...
Pain … (chorus)

Last things last 
By the grace of the fire and the flames 
You're the face of the future, the blood in my veins, oh ooh 
The blood in my veins, oh ooh 
But they never did, ever lived, ebbing and flowing 
Inhibited, limited 
Till it broke open and rained down 
And rained down, like...
Pain … ( chorus)
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13. Stand by me
1.  When the night has come 

And the land is dark 
And the moon is the only light we'll see 
No I won't be afraid 
Oh, I won't be afraid 
Just as long as you stand, stand by me 
 
[Chorus] 
So darlin', darlin', stand by me 
Oh, stand by me 
Oh, stand 
Stand by me, stand by me 

2.  If the sky that we look upon 
Should tumble and fall 
Or the mountains should crumble to the sea 
I won't cry, I won't cry 
No I won't shed a tear 
Just as long as you stand, stand by me

14. Times in the bottle
If I could save time in a bottle 
The first thing that I'd like to do 
Is to save every day till eternity passes away 
Just to spend them with you 
 
If I could make days last forever 
If words could make wishes come true 
I'd save every day like a treasure and then 
Again, I would spend them with you 
 
But there never seems to be enough time 
To do the things you want to do, once you find them 
I've looked around enough to know 
That you're the one I want to go through time with 
If I had a box just for wishes 
And dreams that had never come true 
The box would be empty, except for the memory of how 
They were answered by you 
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But there never seems to be enough time 
To do the things you want to do, once you find them 
I've looked around enough to know 
That you're the one I want to go through the time with

15. A million dream
I close my eyes and I can see 
A world that's waiting up for me 
That I call my own 
Through the dark, through the door 
Through where no one's been before 
But it feels like home 
 
They can say, they can say it all sounds crazy 
They can say, they can say I've lost my mind 
I don't care, I don't care, so call me crazy 
We can live in a world that we design 
 
Cause every night I lie in bed 
The brightest colors fill my head 
A million dreams are keeping me awake 
I think of what the world could be 
A vision of the one I see 
A million dreams is all it's gonna take 
A million dreams for the world we're gonna make 
 
There's a house we can build 
Every room inside is filled 
With things from far away 
The special things I compile 
Each one there to make you smile 
On a rainy day 
 
They can say, they can say it all sounds crazy 
They can say, they can say we've lost our minds 
I don't care, I don't care if they call us crazy 
Run away to a world that we design

16. This is me
I'm not a stranger to the dark 
Hide away, they say 
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'Cause we don't want your broken parts 
I've learned to be ashamed of all my scars 
Run away, they say 
No one will love you as you are 
 
But I won't let them break me down to dust 
I know that there's a place for us 
For we are glorious 
 
When the sharpest words wanna cut me down 
I'm gonna send a flood, gonna drown them out 
I am brave, I am bruised 
I am who I'm meant to be, this is me 
Look out 'cause here I come 
And I'm marching on to the beat I drum 
I'm not scared to be seen 
I make no apologies, this is me 
 
Gonna send a flood, gonna drown them out 
I am brave, I am bruised 
I am who I'm meant to be, this is me 
Look out 'cause here I come 
And I'm marching on to the beat I drum 
I'm not scared to be seen 
I make no apologies, this is me 
 
...This is me

17. Touch the sky
When the cold wind's a-calling 
And the sky is clear and bright 
Misty mountains sing and beckon, 
Lead me out into the light 
 
I will ride, I will fly 
Chase the wind and touch the sky 
I will fly 
Chase the wind and touch the sky 
Where dark woods hide secrets 
And mountains are fierce and bold 
Deep waters hold reflections 
Of times lost long ago 
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I will hear their every story 
Take hold of my own dream 
Be as strong as the seas are stormy 
And proud as an eagle's scream 
 
I will ride, I will fly 
Chase the wind and touch the sky 
I will fly 
Chase the wind and touch the sky 
 
And touch the sky 
Chase the wind, chase the wind 
Touch the sky

18. 500 miles
If you miss the train I'm on, 
You will know that I am gone, 
You can hear the whistle blow, a hundred miles. 
A hundred miles, a hundred miles, 
A hundred miles, a hundred miles. 
You can hear the whistle blow, a hundred miles.
 
Lord, I'm one, Lord I'm two 
Lord, I'm three, Lord I'm four, 
Lord, I'm five hundred miles away from home. 
Not a shirt on my back, 
Not a penny to my name, 
Lord, I can't go back home this away. 
This away, this away, this away, this away. 
Lord, I can't go back home, this away.
 
If you miss the train I'm on, you will know that I am gone, 
You can hear the whistle blow, a hundred miles. 
A hundred miles, a hundred miles, 
A hundred miles, a hundred miles. 
You can hear the whistle blow, a hundred miles.

19. Oh what a wonderful world
I see trees of green 
Red roses too 
I see them bloom 
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For me and you 
And I think to myself 
What a wonderful world 
 
I see skies of blue 
And clouds of white 
The bright blessed day 
The dark sacred night 
And I think to myself 
What a wonderful world 
 
The colors of the rainbow 
So pretty in the sky 
Are also on the faces 
Of people going by 
I see friends shaking hands 
Saying, "How do you do?" 
They're really saying 
"I love you" 
 
I hear babies cry 
I watch them grow 
They'll learn much more 
Than I'll never know 
And I think to myself 
What a wonderful world 
 
Yes, I think to myself 
What a wonderful world

20. Don’t worry be happy
Here's a little song I wrote 
You might want to sing it note for note 
Don't worry, be happy 
In every life we have some trouble 
When you worry you make it double 
Don't worry, be happy 
Don't worry, be happy now 
 
Ooh, ooh ooh ooh oo-ooh ooh oo-ooh ooh ooh oo-ooh 
(Don't worry) 
Ooh oo-ooh ooh ooh oo-ooh 
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(Be happy) 
Ooh oo-ooh oo-ooh 
(Don't worry, be happy) 
Ooh, ooh ooh ooh oo-ooh ooh oo-ooh ooh ooh oo-ooh 
(Don't worry) 
Ooh oo-ooh ooh ooh oo-ooh 
(Be happy) 
Ooh oo-ooh oo-ooh 
(Don't worry, be happy) 
 
Ain't got no place to lay your head 
Somebody came and took your bed 
Don't worry, be happy 
The land lord say your rent is late 
He may have to litigate 
Don't worry, be happy 
(Look at me I'm happy) 
 
Ooh, … (chorus)
 
Ain't got no cash, ain't got no style 
Ain't got no gal to make you smile 
But don't worry, be happy 
'Cause when you worry your face will frown 
And that will bring everybody down 
So don't worry, be happy 
Don't worry, be happy now 
 
Ooh… ( chorus)
 
Now there, is this song I wrote 
I hope you learned it note for note 
Like good little children 
Don't worry, be happy 
Listen to what I say 
In your life expect some trouble 
When you worry you make it double 
Don't worry, be happy, be happy now 
 
Ooh, … ( chorus)
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21. You are the reason
There goes my heart beating 
'Cause you are the reason 
I'm losing my sleep 
Please come back now
 
There goes my mind racing 
And you are the reason 
That I'm still breathing 
I'm hopeless now
 
I'd climb every mountain 
And swim every ocean 
Just to be with you 
And fix what I've broken 
Oh, 'cause I need you to see 
That you are the reason
 
There goes my hands shaking 
And you are the reason 
My heart keeps bleeding 
I need you now, oh
 
If I could turn back the clock 
I'd make sure the light defeated the dark 
I'd spend every hour, of every day oh 
Keeping you safe
 
I'd climb every mountain 
And swim every ocean 
Just to be with you 
And fix what I've broken 
Oh, 'cause I need you to see 
That you are the reason
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CHRISTMAS CAROLS

1. Angels we have heard on high
Angels we have heard on high 
Sweetly singing o'er the plains 
And the mountains in reply 
Echoing their joyous strains
 
Gloria, in excelsis Deo 
Gloria, in excelsis Deo
 
Shepherds, why this jubilee? 
Why your joyous strains prolong? 
What the gladsome tidings be 
Which inspire your heavenly song?
 
Come to Bethlehem and see 
Him whose birth the angels sing, 
Come, adore on bended knee, 
Christ the Lord, the new born King.

2. Joy to world 
Joy to the world, the Lord has come 
Let earth receive her King 
Let every heart prepare Him room 
And heaven and nature sing, and heaven and nature 
sing 
And heaven, and heaven and nature sing 
 
Joy to the world, the Savior reigns 
Let men their songs employ 
While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy, repeat the sounding joy 
Repeat, repeat the sounding joy 
 
No more let sins and sorrows grow 
Nor thorns infest the ground 
He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse is found, far as the curse is found 
Far as, far as the curse is found 
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He rules the world with truth and grace 
And makes the nations prove 
The glories of His righteousness 
And wonders of His love,
and wonders of His love 
And wonders, wonders of His love

3. Mary’s Boy Child
Mary's boy child Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas Day 
And man will live for evermore, because of Christmas Day 
 
Long time ago in Bethlehem, so the Holy Bible said 
Mary's boy child Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas Day 
 
Hark, now hear the angels sing, a king was born today 
And man will live for evermore, because of Christmas Day 
Mary's boy child Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas Day 
 
While shepherds watch their flocks by night
They see a bright new shining star
They hear a choir sing a song, the 
music seemed to come from afar
 
Hark, now hear the angels sing, a king was born today 
And man will live for evermore, because of Christmas Day
 
Oh my Lord 
You sent your son to save us 
Oh my Lord 
Your very self you gave us 
Oh my Lord 
That sin may not enslave us 
And love may reign once more 
 
Oh my Lord 
When in the crib they found him 
Oh my Lord 
A golden halo crowned him 
Oh my Lord 
They gathered all around him 
To see him and adore
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4. Silent night
Silent night, holy night! 
All is calm, all is bright 
Round yon Virgin, Mother and Child 
Holy Infant so tender and mild 
Sleep in heavenly peace 
Sleep in heavenly peace 
 
Silent night, holy night! 
Shepherds quake at the sight 
Glories stream from heaven afar 
Heavenly hosts sing 'Alleluia! 
Christ the Savior is born 
Christ the Savior is born 
 
Silent night, holy night! 
Son of God, love's pure light 
Radiant beams from Thy holy face 
With the dawn of redeeming grace 
Jesus Lord, at Thy birth 
Jesus Lord, at Thy birth

5. Rudolf the red nose reindeer
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 
Had a very shiny nose 
And if you ever saw it 
You would even say it glows
 
All of the other reindeer 
Used to laugh and call him names 
They never let poor Rudolph 
Join in any reindeer games
 
Then one foggy Christmas Eve 
Santa came to say 
"Rudolph, with your nose so bright 
Won't you guide my sleigh tonight?"
 
Then how the reindeer loved him 
As they shouted out with glee 
"Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 
You'll go down in history"
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Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 
Had a very shiny nose 
And if you ever saw it 
You would even say it glows

6. Jingle bell rock
Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock 
Jingle bells swing and jingle bells ring 
Snowing and blowing up bushels of fun 
Now the jingle hop has begun
 
Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock 
Jingle bells chime in jingle bell time 
Dancing and prancing in Jingle Bell Square 
In the frosty air
What a bright time, it's the right time 
To rock the night away 
Jingle bell time is a swell time 
To go gliding in a one-horse sleigh
 
Giddy-up jingle horse, pick up your feet 
Jingle around the clock 
Mix and a-mingle in the jingling feet 
That's the jingle bell rock
 
Jingle bell, ….

7. What child is this
What Child is this 
Who laid to rest 
On Mary's lap is sleeping? 
Whom Angels greet with anthems sweet, 
While shepherds watch are keeping?
 
So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh, 
Come Peasant, King to own Him 
The King of Kings salvation brings, 
Let loving hearts enthrone Him.
 
This, this is Christ the King, 
Whom shepherds guard and Angels sing 
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Haste, haste, to bring Him laud, 
The Babe, the Son of Mary.
 
Oh, raise, raise a song on high, 
His mother sings her lullaby. 
Joy, oh joy for Christ is born, 
The Babe, the Son of Mary.

8. Hark the Herald
Hark! the herald angels sing: 
"Glory to the newborn King! 
Peace on earth and mercy mild 
God and sinners reconciled" 
Joyful, all ye nations rise 
Join the triumph of the skies 
With angelic hosts proclaim: 
"Christ is born in Bethlehem" 
Hark! the herald angels sing: 
"Glory to the newborn King!" 
 
Christ by highest Heav'n adored 
Christ the everlasting Lord! 
Late in time behold Him come 
Offspring of a Virgin's womb 
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see; 
Hail the incarnate Deity 
Pleased as man with man to dwell 
Jesus, our Emmanuel 
Hark! the herald angels sing: 
"Glory to the newborn King!" 
 
Hail the Heav'n-born Prince of Peace! 
Hail the Son of Righteousness! 
Light and life to all He brings 
Ris'n with healing in His wings 
Mild He lays His glory by 
Born that man no more may die 
Born to raise the sons of earth 
Born to give them second birth 
Hark! the herald angels sing: 
"Glory to the newborn King!"
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9. Mary did you know
Mary, did you know 
That your Baby Boy would one day walk on water? 
Mary, did you know
That your Baby Boy would save our sons and daughters?
Did you know 
That your Baby Boy has come to make you new? 
This Child that you delivered will soon deliver you 
 
Mary, did you know 
That your Baby Boy will give sight to a blind man? 
Mary, did you know
That your Baby Boy will calm the storm with His hand?
Did you know 
That your Baby Boy has walked where angels trod?
When you kiss your little Baby you kissed the face of God?
Oh Mary did you know... Ooo Ooo Ooo 
 
The blind will see 
The deaf will hear 
The dead will live again 
The lame will leap 
The dumb will speak 
The praises of The Lamb 
 
Mary, did you know 
That your Baby Boy is Lord of all creation? 
Mary, did you know 
That your Baby Boy would one day rule the nations? 
Did you know 
That your Baby Boy is heaven's perfect Lamb? 
The sleeping Child you're holding is the great "I am"

10. Oh little town of Bethlehem
O little town of Bethlehem 
How still we see thee lie! 
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep 
The silent stars go by 
Yet in the dark street shineth 
The everlasting Light 
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The hopes and fears of all the years 
Are met in thee tonight 
 
For Christ is born of Mary 
And fathered all above 
While mortals sleep, the angels keep 
Their watch of wondering love 
O morning stars, together 
Proclaim the holy birth 
And praises sing to God, the King 
And peace to men on earth 
 
How silently, how silently 
The wondrous Gift is given! 
So God imparts to human hearts 
The blessings of His heaven 
No ear may hear His coming 
But in this world of sin 
Where meek souls will receive Him still 
The dear Christ enters in.

11. Oh holy night
O holy night! The stars are brightly shining 
It is the night of our dear Savior's birth 
Long lay the world in sin and error pining 
'Til He appears and the Soul felt its worth 
A thrill of hope the weary world rejoices 
For yonder breaks a new and glorious morn 
Fall on your knees; O hear the angel voices! 
O night divine, O night when Christ was born 
O night, O holy night, O night divine! 
 
Led by the light of Faith serenely beaming 
With glowing hearts by His cradle we stand 
So led by light of a star sweetly gleaming 
Here come the Wise Men from Orient land 
The King of kings lay thus in lowly manger 
In all our trials born to be our friend 
He knows our need, to our weakness is no stranger 
Behold your King; before Him lowly bend 
Behold your King; before Him lowly bend 
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Truly He taught us to love one another; 
His law is love and His gospel is peace 
Chains shall He break, for the slave is our brother 
And in His name all oppression shall cease 
Sweet hymns of joy in grateful chorus raise we 
Let all within us praise His holy name 
Christ is the Lord; O praise His name forever! 
His power and glory evermore proclaim 
His power and glory evermore proclaim

12. The drummer boy
Come thy told me 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
A newborn King to see 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
Our finest gifts we bring 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
To lay before the king 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
Rum pum pum-pum 
Rum pum pum-pum 
So to honor Him 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
When we come 
 
Little baby 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
I am a poor boy too 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
I have no gift to bring 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
That's fit to give our King 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
Rum pum pum-pum 
Rum pum pum-pum 
Shall I play for you 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
On my drum
 
Mary nodded 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
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The ox and lamb kept time 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
I played my drum for Him 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
I played my best for Him 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
Rum pum pum-pum 
Rum pum pum-pum 
Then He smiled at me 
Pa rum pum pum-pum 
Me and my drum

13. We three kings
We three kings of orient are 
Bearing gifts we traverse afar 
Field and fountain 
Moor and mountain 
Following yonder star 
 
[Chorus: All] 
O star of wonder, star of night 
Star with royal beauty bright 
Westward leading, still proceeding 
Guide us to thy perfect light 
 
Born a King on Bethlehem's plain 
Gold I bring to crown Him again 
King for ever, ceasing never 
Over us all to reign 
 
Frankincense to offer have I 
Incense owns a Deity nigh 
Prayer and praising, all men raising 
Worship Him, God most high

14. We wish you a merry christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas (2) 
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
 
Good tidings we bring to you and your kin 
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
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Now bring us some figgy pudding (3) 
Now bring some out here 
 
Good tidings we bring to you and your kin 
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy new Year 
 
We won't go until we get some (3) 
So bring some out here  
Good tidings we bring to you and your kin 
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
 
We wish you a Merry Christmas (2) 
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

15. The First Noel
The first Noel the angels did say 
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay: 
In fields where they lay keeping their sheep 
On a cold winter's night that was so deep 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel 
Born is the King of Israel!  
They looked up and saw a star 
Shining in the east beyond them far 
And to the earth it gave great light 
And so it continued both day and night 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel 
Born is the King of Israel! 
 
And by the light of that same star 
Three Wise men came from country far 
To seek for a King was their intent 
And to follow the star wherever it went 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel 
Born is the King of Israel! 
 
This star drew nigh to the northwest 
O'er Bethlehem it took its rest 
And there it did both stop and stay 
Right o'er the place where Jesus lay 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel 
Born is the King of Israel! 
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Then entered in those Wise men three 
Fell reverently upon their knee 
And offered there in His presence 
Their gold and myrrh and frankincense 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel 
Born is the kind of Israel!  
Then let us all with one accord 
Sing praises to our heavenly Lord 
That hath made heaven and earth of nought 
And with his blood mankind has bought 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel 
Born is the King of Israel!

16. Feliz Navidad
Feliz navidad 
Feliz navidad 
Feliz navidad 
Prospero año y felicidad 
Feliz navidad 
Feliz navidad 
Feliz navidad 
Prospero año y felicidad 
I wanna wish you a merry Christmas 
I wanna wish you a merry Christmas 
I wanna wish you a merry Christmas 
From the bottom of my heart 
We wanna wish you a merry Christmas 
We wanna wish you a merry Christmas 
We wanna wish you a merry Christmas 
From the bottom of our heart

17. Santa Claus is coming to town
You better watch out 
You better not cry 
You better not pout 
I'm telling you why 
Santa Claus is comin' to town 
Santa Claus is comin' to town 
Santa Claus is comin' to town
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He's making a list 
He's checking it twice 
He's gonna find out 
Who's naughty or nice
Santa Claus is comin' to town 
Santa Claus is comin' to town 
Santa Claus is comin' to town
 
He sees you when you're sleeping 
He knows when you're awake 
He knows if you've been bad or good 
So be good for goodness sake
 
So you better watch out 
You better not cry 
You better not pout 
I'm telling you why
 
Santa Claus is comin' to town 
Santa Claus is comin' to town 
Santa Claus is comin' to town

18. Jingle bell
Dashing through the snow 
In a one-horse open sleigh 
Through the fields we go 
Laughing all the way. 
Bells on bob-tail ring 
Making spirits bright 
What fun it is to ride and sing 
A sleighing song tonight.

Jingle bells, jing-jingle bells 
Jingle all the way, 
Oh what fun it is to ride 
In a one-horse open sleigh, brruup 
Jingle bells, jingle bells 
Jingle all the way, 
Oh what fun it is to ride 
In a one-horse open sleigh.
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19. Carol of the bells
Hark how the bells, 
Sweet silver bells, 
All seem to say, 
Throw cares away
 
Christmas is here, 
Bringing good cheer, 
To young and old, 
Meek and the bold. 
 
Ding dong ding dong 
That is their song 
With joyful ring 
All caroling.
 
One seems to hear 
Words of good cheer 
From everywhere 
Filling the air.
 
Oh how they pound, 
Raising the sound, 
O'er hill and dale, 
Telling their tale.
 
Gaily they ring 
While people sing 
Songs of good cheer, 
Christmas is here.
 
Merry, Merry, Merry, Merry Christmas, 
Merry, Merry, Merry, Merry Christmas.
 
On on they send, 
On without end, 
Their joyful tone 
To every home.
Ding dong ding dong 
Ding dong ding dong
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20. Oh come, oh yea faithful
O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant! 
O come ye, O come ye, to Bethlehem 
Come and behold Him 
Born the King of Angels 
O come, let us adore Him 
O come, let us adore Him 
O come, let us adore Him 
Christ the Lord! 
 
God of God, Light of Light 
Lo, He abhors not the Virgin's womb 
Very God 
Begotten, not created 
O come, let us adore Him 
O come, let us adore Him 
O come, let us adore Him 
Christ the Lord! 
 
Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation 
Sing, all ye citizens of heaven above! 
Glory to God 
All glory in the highest 
O come, let us adore Him 
O come, let us adore Him 
O come, let us adore Him 
Christ the Lord!

Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, born this happy morning 
Jesus, to Thee be glory given 
Word of the Father 
Now in flesh appearing 
O come, let us adore Him 
O come, let us adore Him 
O come, let us adore Him 
Christ the Lord!
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PATRIOTIC SONGS

1- ek¡ rq>s lyke
eSa x;k tgk¡ Hkh cl rsjh ;kn Fkh
tks esjs lkFk Fkh eq>dks rM+ikrh #ykrh
lc ls I;kjh rsjh lwjr
I;kj gS cl rsjk I;kj gS
ek¡ rq>s lyke ek¡ rq>s lyke
vEek rq>s lyke
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~

tue tue rsjk gw¡ nhokuk eSa
>wewa upwa xkÅ¡ rsjs I;kj dk rjkuk eSa
pank ugha lwjt ugha nqfu;k dh nkSyr ugha cl
ywVwaxk rsjs I;kj dk dt+kuk
,d ut+j tc rsjh gksrh gS I;kj dh
nqfu;k rc rks esjh peds /keds egds js
rsjk psgjk lwjt tSlk pkan lh rkUn gS I;kj esa
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~

rsjs ikl gh eSa vk jgk gw¡ viuh ck¡gsa [kksy ns
t+ksj ls eq>dks xys yxk ys eq>dks fQj oks I;kj ns
rw gh Çtnxh gS rw gh esjh eksgCcr gS
rsjs gh iSjks esa tUur gS rw gh fny rw tku vEek
ek¡ rq>s lyke ek¡ rq>s lyke
vEek rq>s lyke ek¡ rq>s lyke
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~
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2- vkvks cPpksa
vkvks cPpksa rqEgsa fn[kk,a >k¡dh ÇgnqLrku dh
bl feêh ls fryd djks ;s èkjrh gS cfynku dh
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~

mÙkj esa j[kokyh djrk ioZrjkt fojkV gS
nf{k.k esa pj.kksa dks èkksrk lkxj dk lezkV gS
tequk th ds rV dks ns[kks xaxk dk ;s ?kkV gS
ckV&ckV is gkV&gkV esa ;gk¡ fujkyk BkB gS
ns[kks ;s rLohjsa vius xkSjo dh vfHkeku dh]
bl feêh ls fryd djks ;s èkjrh gS cfynku dh
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~

;s gS viuk jktiwrkuk ukt+ bls ryokjksa is
blus lkjk thou dkVk cjNh rhj dVkjksa is
;s çrki dk oru iyk gS vkt+knh ds ukjksa is
dwn iM+h Fkh ;gk¡ gt+kjksa ifn~efu;k¡ vaxkjksa is
cksy jgh gS d.k d.k ls dqjckuh jktLFkku dh
bl feêh ls fryd djks ;s èkjrh gS cfynku dh
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~
oans ekrje~ oans ekrje~

3- ,s oru--
,s oru] oru esjs] vkckn jgs rw
,s oru] oru esjs] vkckn jgs rw
,s oru] oru esjs] vkckn jgs rw
eSa tgk¡ jgw¡ tgk¡ esa ;kn jgs rw
eSa tgk¡ jgw¡ tgk¡ esa ;kn jgs rw

,s oru-- esjs oru
,s oru-- esjs oru
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rw gh esjh eafty gS] igpku rq>h ls
rw gh esjh eafty gS] igpku rq>h ls

igqapw eSa tgka Hkh esjh cqfu;kn jgs rw
igqapw eSa tgka Hkh esjh cqfu;kn jgs rw

,s oru] oru esjs] vkckn jgs rw
eSa tgk¡ jgw¡ tgk¡ esa ;kn jgs rw

,s oru-- esjs oru--
,s oru-- esjs oru

rq>is dksÃ xe dh vkap vkus ugÈ nwa
rq>is dksÃ xe dh vkap vkus ugÈ nwa
dqckZu esjh tku rq>is ‘kkn jgs rw
dqckZu esjh tku rq>is ‘kkn jgs rw

,s oru] oru esjs] vkckn jgs rw
eSa tgk¡ jgw¡ tgk¡ esa ;kn jgs rw

4- esjk eqYd esjk ns’k
esjk eqYd esjk ns”k esjk ;s oru
”kkafr dk mUufr dk I;kj dk peu ¼2½

blds okLrs fulkj gS esjk ru esjk eu
, oru] , oru] , oru
tkuseu] tkuseu] tkuseu ¼2½
esjk eqYd esjk ns”k esjk ;s oru
”kkafr dk mUufr dk I;kj dk peu
vk-- gk-- vkgk-- vk--

bldh feêh ls cus rsjs esjs ;s cnu
bldh èkjrh rsjs esjs okLrs xxu
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blus gh fl[kk;k gedks thus dk pyu
thus dk pyu--
blds okLrs fulkj gS esjk ru esjk eu
, oru] , oru] , oru
tkuseu] tkuseu] tkuseu
esjk eqYd esjk ns”k esjk ;s oru
”kkafr dk mUufr dk I;kj dk peu

vius bl peu dks LoxZ ge cuk;saxs
dksuk&dksuk vius ns”k dk ltk;saxs
t”u gksxk ft+Unxh dk] gksaxs lc exu
gksaxs lc exu--
blds okLrs fulkj gS esjk ru esjk eu
, oru] , oru] , oru
tkuseu] tkuseu] tkuseu

esjk eqYd esjk ns”k esjk ;s oru
”kkafr dk mUufr dk I;kj dk peu ¼2½

blds okLrs fulkj gS esjk ru esjk eu
, oru] , oru] , oru
tkuseu] tkuseu] tkuseu ¼2½

5- rsjh feêh
ryokjksa is lj okj fn,
vaxkjksa esa ftLe tyk;k gS
rc tkds dgÈ geus lj is
;s dsljh jax ltk;k gS
, esjh t+eÈ vQlksl ugÈ
tks rsjs fy, lkS nnZ lgs
egQwt jgs rsjh vku lnk
pkgs tku ;s esjh jgs u jgs
,s esjh t+eÈ egcwc esjh
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esjh ul ul esa rsjk b’d cgs
ihdk uk iM+s dHkh jax rsjk
ftLe ls fudy ds [kwu dgs

rsjh feêh esa fey tkoka
xqy cuds eSa f[ky tkoka
bruh lh gS fny dh vkjtw
rsjh ufn;ksa esa cg tkoka
rsjs [ksrksa esa ygjkoka

bruh lh gS fny dh vkjtw
oks vks--

ljlksa ls Hkjs [kfygku esjs
tgk¡ >we ds HkkaxM+k ik u ldk
vkckn jgs oks xk¡o esjk
tgk¡ ykSV ds ckil tk u ldk

vks oruk os esjs oruk os
rsjk esjk I;kj fujkyk Fkk
dqckZu gqvk rsjh vLer is
eSa fdruk ulhcksa okyk Fkk

rsjh feêh esa fey tkoka
xqy cuds eSa f[ky tkoka
bruh lh gS fny dh vkjtw
rsjh ufn;ksa esa cg tkoka
rsjs [ksrksa esa ygjkoka
bruh lh gS fny dh vkjtw

vks ghj esjh rw galrh jgs
rsjh vk¡[k ?kM+h Hkj ue uk gks
eSa ejrk Fkk ftl eq[kM+s is
dHkw mldk mtkyk de uk gks
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vks ekÃ esjs D;k fQdj rq>s
D;w¡ vk¡[k ls nfj;k cgrk gS
rw dgrh Fkh rsjk pk¡n gw¡ eSa
vkSj pk¡n ges’kk jgrk gS

rsjh feêh esa fey tkoka
xqy cuds eSa f[ky tkoka
bruh lh gS fny dh vkjtw
rsjh ufn;ksa esa cg tkoka
rsjs Qlyksa esa ygjkoka
bruh lh gS fny dh vkjtw
dsljh----

6- ge jgh gSa
rk tks fxjs rks j ns lgkjk
ek¡ iy esa le>s i~ dk b’kkjk
;g rk ;g jk ;g ek¡ ;g i~
vxj fey tk;s rks
rks ;g laxe rks ;g
ljxe lqukÃ ns lc dks

rkjk :Eiqe rk jk :Eiqe
rkjk :Eiqe rk jk :Eiqe
rkjk :Eiqe rk jk :Eiqe
rkjk :Eiqe rk jk :Eiqe

r us ,d fnu eqLdqjkds
;g crk;k Fkk j dks
D;k rqEgsa Hkh ;g irk gS
I;kj gS ek¡ ls i~ dks
;g rk ;g jk ;g ek¡ ;g i~
vxj fey tk;s rks
eksgCcr gh eksgCcr ;g
fl[kk ns nqfu;k dks
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rkjk :Eiqe rk jk :Eiqe
rkjk :Eiqe rk jk :Eiqe
rkjk :Eiqe rk jk :Eiqe
rkjk :Eiqe rk jk :Eiqe

jk rks gj iy ;fg ns[ks
Fkk fdèkj gS dgk¡ gS
ek¡ Hkh tk, cl mèkj gh
i~ ftx+j gS tgk¡ gS
dh rk ;g jk ;g ek¡ ;g i~
vxj fey tk;s rks
dsgs feyds ;g lc fny ls
ds vCc rks tks Hkh gks

7- ,s esjs oru ds yksxksa
,s esjs oru ds yksxksa
rqe [kwc yxk yks ukjk
;s “kqHk fnu gS ge lc dk
ygjk yks frjaxk I;kjk
ij er Hkwyks lhek ij
ohjksa us gS çk.k x¡ok,
dqN ;kn mUgsa Hkh dj yks &„
tks ykSV ds ?kj u vk;s &„

,s esjs oru ds yksxksa 
t+jk vk¡[k esa Hkj yks ikuh
tks “kghn gq, gSa mudh
t+jk ;kn djks d+qjckuh

tc ?kk;y gqvk fgeky;
[krjs esa iM+h vkt+knh
tc rd Fkh lk¡l yM+s oks
fQj viuh yk’k fcNk nh
laxhu is èkj dj ekFkk 
lks x;s vej cfynkuh
tks “kghn---
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tc ns”k esa Fkh nhokyh
oks [ksy jgs Fks gksyh
tc ge cSBs Fks ?kjksa esa
oks >sy jgs Fks xksyh
Fks èkU; toku oks vkius
Fkh èkU; oks mudh tokuh
tks “kghn---

dksÃ fl[k dksÃ tkV ejkBk
dksÃ xqj[kk dksÃ enjklh
ljgn ij ejusokyk 
gj ohj Fkk Hkkjroklh
tks [kwu fxjk ioZvr ij
oks [kwu Fkk ÇgnqLrkuh
tks “kghn---

8- ns’k esjs ns’k
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh tku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh tku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh “kku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh “kku gS rw
feVk us ls ugÈ feVrs
feVk us ls ugÈ feVrs
Mjkus ls ugÈ Mjrs
oru ds uke is

oru ds uke is ge
lj dVkus ls ugÈ Mjrs
feVk us ls ugÈ feVrs
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh tku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh tku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh “kku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh “kku gS rw
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gt+kjksa [+okc jks”ku ds
lqyxrh lh fuxkgksa esa
lqyxrh lh fuxkgksa esa
dQ+u ge ck¡èk ds fudys
gS vkt+knh dh jkgksa esa
dQ+u ge ck¡èk ds fudys
gS vkt+knh dh jkgksa esa
fu”kkus is tks jgrs gS
fu”kkus ls ugÈ Mjrs

ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh tku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh tku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh “kku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh “kku gS rw
oru ds uke is ge
lj dVkus ls ugÈ Mjrs
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh tku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh tku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh “kku gS rw
ns”k esjs ns”k esjs esjh “kku gS rw

9- Lons’k gS rsjk
¼;s tks ns”k gS rsjk] Lonsl gS rsjk rq>s gS iqdkjk---
;s oks caèku gS tks dHkh VwV ugÈ ldrk ½ &„

feêh dh gS tks [k+q’cw] rw dSls Hkqyk;sxk
rw pkgs dgÈ tk;s] rw ykSV ds vk;sxk
uÃ&uÃ jkgksa esa] nch&nch vkgksa esa
[kks;s&[kks;s fny ls rsjs dksÃ ;s dgsxk

;s tks ns”k gS rsjk] Lonsl gS rsjk
rq>s gS iqdkjk
;s oks caèku gS tks dHkh VwV ugÈ ldrk
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rq>ls Çt+nxh gS ;s dg jgh
lc rks ik fy;k] vc gS D;k deh
;w¡ rks lkjs lq[k gSa cjls
ij nwj rw gS vius ?kj ls
vk ykSV py rw vc fnokus
tgk¡ dksÃ rks rq>s viuk ekus
vkokt+ ns rq>s cqykus] ogh ns”k

;s tks ns”k gS rsjk] Lonsl gS rsjk
rq>s gS iqdkjk---
;s oks caèku gS tks dHkh VwV ugÈ ldrk

;s iy gSa ogh] ftlesa gSa Nqih
iwjh bd lnh] lkjh Çt+nxh
rw u iwN jkLrs esa dkgs
vk;s gSa bl rjg nksjkgs
rw gh rks gS jkg tks lq>k;s
rw gh rks gS vc tks ;s crk;s
tk;s rks fdl fn”kk esa tk;s
ogh ns”k

;s tks ns”k gS rsjk] Lonsl gS rsjk
rq>s gS iqdkjk---
;s oks caèku gS tks dHkh VwV ugÈ ldrk








